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Buy your

It Is Folly!

BOOKS a11d Sl'.Pl'T,IF,S of

To think one can select a proper
glass by trying on one pair aftel'
another until the glas� that you
sec best with l1appens to strike
your fancy. The eye should be
properly n1easure.J l>y a n exper
ienced optician, and proper
glasses :;hould be ground and set
in a correct frame and in correct
posilion in front of the eye. Opti
cal science up�to-C .ate is practiced
by us. If you have trouble wiLlt
your eyes, call on

Frank Smith & Son.
��lctt your Crien<l� at the

WMITE f�ONT
B()OK STORE.

S. H. DC)OGE & S0N,
Jewelers, Ypsilanti.

J.cgister your na1ne and
address ·with

S. F,. DODOE, Scientific Optician.
C.-.refnl 1!-xantination of lbt: By�s
Free and Painless.
No chargo for tcl'ltin)! C) es.

Fra111k Smith & Son.

It is an old saying am ,)ng Ypsiia.n.ti folks
that occasionallr buy

The arparcl oft pro<:lain1, tlle 1nan.
Neat linen is a happy intrOd\lction.

OR.Y GtOODS

The \Vhite Laundry

and such:

"Yoti'J.r. F1Nn 11·

i\.l'

1"ffE BOYS' STORE"

\\'ill gi\•e you clean, y,:hite, elegant work.

DAVIS & KISHLAR,

E. L. HAYDEN, Prop.

•, Huron Street.

•

C. S. Wo1•tley & Co.

Have the Latest Novelties in CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, SHIRTS, NECKWE,�R. GLOVES, and all
SWELL FURNISHING GOODS.

Suits made to

measure and fit positively guaranteed,

C. S. Vl1ortle)' & Co.
IWII

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For the Early Spring Trade in

Dress
Goods

Spalding's Official League Ball
Is the Official Ball of the National League, the
leading minor leagues and all the college and athletic associations. Handsome Catalogue of Base Ball and all
!1.'L
'.
Athletic Sports mailed free to arty address. Spalding's Official Base Ball
�""
O Guide for 1901, edited by Henry Chadwick, ready March 30, 1901 ;- price 10 cents.
A.G. SPALDING & BROS.,
(Incorporated)
·Denver.
Chicago.
New York.

We are already showing many new fabrics
for Spring. Teachers or Students wishing a
New Spring Suit for early wear will do well
to engage your time in our Dress Making
Department. • A word to Normal College
Graduates:-We wish to invite your attention
to the beautiful line of White Goods, Laces
and Trimmings suitable for making an ele

C. F. END·ERS.

ART STORE.

A fine line of Pictures just out at our store. New
pattern mouldings. We also carry Stationery. l,000
or more Penny Pictures in stock.
230 Congress Street West.

Choice Cut Flowers

Guns, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods.
All Kinds of Repairing. Keys Made. Um
brellas Repaired and Recovered. Hon
est Work at Honest Prices.
Call and see me.
No. 11 South Washington Street.

l� _

IS THE

I
!

Special Rates. are offered.
""""""'""��"""'-""""".,.�"""""�"�""�

t��
/

Norton's
Greenhouse
LOWELL STREET.

�""���... �.. ���
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
are requested to call and sit �
for a Picture for the Aurora. �
S

!

and selec! your goods.

FLOWERS

Dealer in

I

Please give us your order at once for your
' Graduating Dress and avoid the rush, later.
You need .nor pay for it until wanted. Call

W. H. SWEET & Se N.

... W. H. JUDD...

COO FER

gant Graduating Dress. Our Dressmaker is
an artist in this line of fine dress making and
we received many compliments for the high
class of work we produced last season.

Students'
Photographer
C. E. COOPER, Artist.

1·

ADVERTISEMENTS.

·. � .--:-�- ---

�B�WJ1t4&i,�-� . ,

Sp�cial Atte��i�n- �Ive� ;o the ��:�s of -C�llege �;udents.

'

- SULLIVAN-COOK CO., :
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS,

114 Connres.s Street,

ke for 'l'uur Rooms:

tier� Is Somcthiu11

A CM11u� Lil)'
Bulb sod a
Lily Dish for

To students, aud do everything
,ve can to ulc.r:it thC'ir good ,vill
and patronage. \Ve sell Dry
Goods, Cloaks, and (�ym. Sttits.

Bert H. Comstock,
128 Congress Street.

191)(1

Chas. King & Co.
G'R.Oe E.'R.S.

J).::1.ler..:c iu ("Qrtl:1nil :uul T.9uis:vilf(l CCIU('l\1,Caldned Pi:-t!lter
• 11.1dPtnsleri11,:, ll:i.ir,

101 Congress Street.

Cha,. E. King.

STUDENTS

Joftn G, L.,mb.

Don't forget the familiar old store,
''TH� RAZAREt'l"rF.; 11 ,ve carry i n
stock or will order whitlever. you

wish.
··'
'

I

Ypsilanti ? M lchlga 11.

We always hold out
A Welcome

1840

I

1

THE BAZARETTE.

20C.
DAVIS:& CO., on the:Corner.
.

Huy One illld
See lt'Orow.

D.Spalsbury, D. D. S.
DENTIST
-

-

..

Office c.or;)cr of Congress .and \VJshiogton S1reet:1,
O\'er Horfler Bros'. Shoe. Store.

Local anae::thet!c for pain(e.ss extract(on.

)

�Ir. and �l rs. Gral)gcr announce a progra,n
of dancing at their Acc1dcm�', Ann Arbor

=PB::z=-: �-,,__TLJESD/\
Y EVENINGS

8:30 TO 10:30 O"CLOCK
Card admitting lad)� and genlleman ten evening.s $3,
Single evening 50c. All classes in· dancing now open
for' the reception of pupils. Private lessons by ap·
poln(ment. Three quarters hour, $1.50.

.,.,

ADYERTISEM ENTS.

JOHWBL GONSElYBTOQY OF mnsm.
..
Frederic H. Peue, Director.

Faculty.

PIA'NO.
MISS ALICE LOWDEN,
MI S MYRA L. BIRD,
MISS RUTH PU'I'N AM
MRS. JESSIE P. SCRIMGER, .MR. F. L. YORK,
MR. MINOR WHITE.
ORGAN.
MR. HOWARD BROWN,
MR. YORK,
MR. FREDERIC PEASE.
VIOLIN.
MISS ABBA OWEN.
VIOLONCELLO.
MR. H. W. SAMSON.
VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.
MISS BIRD,
MISS CARRIE TOWNER
CHAS. B. STEVENS,
MR. and MRS. FREDERIC PEASE.
ITALIAN.
PROF. A. LODEMAN.
For circulars concerning terms and tuition, apply totbe
Directo.r.

H. C. FISK

B. W. FERGUSON.

Fisk &
Ferguson ...
Dealers in

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.
123 Congress Steert.

Students' Trade Solicited.

We carry a large, new, well assorted �tock of

Gentlemen's Clothing
and Furnishings.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Remember the
name and place.

G. W .. DENSMORE,
Cor. Washington and Congress Sts.

J.M. WORTLET.
Fire Insurance.
Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Homes Rented.
Money Loaned.

NO. 109 J7EARL ST.

WATCH
YOUR
WATCH
I

If it is out of order, take it, and all
broken jewelry' to...•

Brabb,
The Jeweler

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Alumni, Attention l
THE 'Ol AURORA

SUITABLE AND PLEASING$$$$$$

GJFTS.$

\Vill be an attractive souvenir volurx1<.:,
handso1nely bound, and '"ill contain
a <:ornplete alhum of faculty an<l
seniors, together with rnuch other
111attcr of interest to alu1nni in general.
lL �vill be senL to your ad<lrcss pr e
paid on the receipt of $1.

For every one, c.in certainly be fount!
in our stock.

ADDRESS

:8. E. CROOK;
Business I\.1:anagcr,
YpsilanLi, ?\,fich .

+M++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY
NOVELTIES

t

;
lfoclosccl find one dollar for which
; please seod the '01 Aurora to my address:
+
+
: Nan1e.. ·--· ·-- ---- ----- ___.................

+
+
+

i+

Address.

f
i

+
+
-- - - - - ---- +

-------· -----·-- t+

�++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++k

E. 1R. BEP\IL�

224 Congress St.,
Opera House Block.

D1n!11ggfi.5t.

Ne,v and Second Hand
Norma.I Books.

Westfall
LIVERY ANO TRANSFER

ea..

13 and 1$ eongress Street.

Frank Showerman,
M. S. N. C. Spoons.
M. S. N. C. !<'lag l'ins.

Jeweler.
9 !Turon Street.

Horner
Brothers ....

The J\'\ost Rellable
Shoe Dealers

Coroiially invl1r.all S111tlen1,:;
10 ni;i.'k¢ 01elr JJcadQuancrs
al tlteir f>tote, N o , 130 Con
trt:ld Slr�tl.

uSOROSIS,"
.JENNESS MILLER
and ULTRA SPECIALTIES

•

A. 11h:.:Jinl!(l(Pa1"111 T,mub·
crS!lor� :in(I p;,ny SJIJ>ptl'!i,
Tilt. 0111sRetrul:i.ti on

Gymnasium Shoes.

Rubbers
Neatly FiHtd.
\\ral<:b out window& rur

TO RENT ..•

The Latest.

Suite Rooms with hot or cold
baths, BE.'\1' ANO l.lGff)', or
lady _roo111 1 11ate wanted. . . . .

..

608 ELLIS STREET.

fflUPlE lJWN BSSEfflBLY

Stmlents 1'1111 llu� 6cst class board,$2.L'O, Cornet or Adams
aud £Ui!I St1<ef!l!I. '!'hone 355.

MRS, K. L. STONB.

•

Vol. 20.
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THE BOSS IN POLITICS.
L, J. SMITH.
Second prize oration in the Oratorical Contest.

HE political boss is the democratic
despot.
History tells us how the
tyrants of the· Ancient World exercised an
unlimited control over their subjects, impos
ing burdens and hardships, consulting only
their own selfish desires, and satisfying their
insatiate greed regardless of the rights of
others. But as the centuries rolled on, the
human race grew wiser; and, as they increased
in intelligence, their aptitude to submit tamely
to intolerable wrongs decreased. Amid the
shot and shell of battle, our fathers vindicated
their right to ''life; liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness,'' and it was supposed that York
town settled forever, on this continent, at
least, that government must exist ''by the
people, for the people, and with the consent
of the people.'' However, time has shown
that tyranny never dies. He may be subdued,
but, like an evil weed, cannot be exterminated.
Hio hideous form appears in the most unex
pected places, for but very few would expect
to find him on American soil. Nevertheless,
his form is easily recognized in that dominant
power of American polftics, the political boss.
The very m?,chinery of government, designed
by its wise founders to put the power into
the hands of the people, is being used in
many cases, by men of this type, to r alize
selfish ends.
That such a deplorable -state of affairs exists
is due to several causes, among which are the
party system; the rise of great corporations,
controlling many of our industries and pos-
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sessing enormous wealth; and that general
spirit of indifference to such matters, so com
mon in America.
The great political parties had 1heir origin
in entirely justifiable circumstances. Men
differed in their opinions, respecting the form
of government most to be desired.
The
found�tion principles of the two great parties,
but little altered, have been continued to the
present day and others have been added; but
how many men of today are influenced by
those principles as they cast their ballot? An
eminent authority, defending the party system
in a recent number of the Atlantic Monthly,
admits that seven out of ten men, as they go
to the polls, never think of the principles at
stake, nor of the characters of the men nom
inated, but only of the party. With this fact
in mind, can any man fail to see the import
ance of the nominating machinery?
The great corporations, too, came in answer .
to the demands of the time. The gigantic
nature of our industrial undertakings neces
sitates centralization. Almost no great rail
road or manufacturing establishment could
have been built and operated had it not been
for the formation of these great corporations.
A knowledge of this is enough to establish .in
the mind of any impartial observer the ines
timable benefits they have conferred upon our
commonwealth; but we all know how much
evil the political boss can do and has done
through the instrumentality of these same
corporations.

'
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'fhat 1nany ''arc at <:!ase in Zion" i� easily
explained �d1e11 \\' C consider that this evil is
a prnduct of tl1c modem age, and how slowly
public �entitnent changes. 'fhe 111an behind
the guu at Bunker Hill kucw little of the
pnrtyisu1 aud le5s of great corporati ons. N'o\v
,ve have a strong--party feeling. Each pnrty:
in order to do effective: ,vork, 111ust ha\.·e so1ne
sort of party 111achiner}'· 'fhis n1ac:hinery
begius ,vilh the township conunittce and ends
with the national convention.
In a \'\'"ell
organi7.e<l party, uol a �iugle cog of the
mach�ne is 111issing. Tf some rnau, by lo,v
bro,vecl cunning can get coutrol o( this
machine, he is enabled to determine pre
cisely who shall be nolllinated. Now, if the
boss possesses aoy great strength, it will be
,vhere his pArty has a large n1ajority. In �uch
a place, n no111iuntion is equivalent lo an
election.
'l'he hoss hy means of the machine
selects the candidate, and the 1>eople in nearly
every case ratify that selection. Ts this the
kind of patriotiSlll that inspired the immot'lal
Lincoln to utter those memorable ,vor<ls:
"'!'he l·\:dtral Union, it 1nust be presert·cd? 0
Was it this kind of patriotism that caused om
our forefathers to shed their ulood like water
iu defenseof liberty? No! Xo! Voicesfrnm
a thousand battle fields protest to our shame!
l3ut, it takes money to keep the iuachinc
ruuuiug. Greenbacks are needed to lubri cate
the 1vheels and keep thc·m from creaking.
Rigllt here: is '"'here onr corporatiC>ns.co111e in
handy. Fonnerly in order to securC' favorable
legislation, the corporatiouists were compi:Ue<l
to employ high priced lawyers to !.rgue their
cases hefore legi�lfltive conuuitlccs. or lob
by-ists to ",vork" an1011g the legislators. Xow ·
they find it cheaper and o.1orc convenient to
hand over a certain ai11ount of cash each year
to the boss with instmctions a s to the kind of
legislation desired. Thus, '1.'C see. those
admirable :(busine ss principles" of politics,
so lauded by some , in their true light.
The boss is careful to select men �ho ca11
be depended upon to do as he requires.
Discipline in his army must be perfect. '!'he
best kiud of men for his purpose arc those

wilose lack of ability has prevented them mak
ing a Stt<.:<'ess of anything they ev<·r undettook,
and ,vho have entered politics 85 a la..,,;t resort.
The boss carefully SllJ)plies the,u with funds
for catnpaign purpose�; and, after they are
C'lecteJ ) the f�e:ling- of gratitlu.lc.: to the onc- to
�vhom they O\VC all, cotnbia<:cl ,vith that
stronger ieeJing) inspired by the kuO\\')edge
that the boss holds i11 his hands their future
political destiny, impels thew lo do his hidding
at all things. Thus, the hoss is able to give
to the corporationists a g-uarnntf' <' that their
demands shall he complied with. Now, I
,vant to kt10\V ,vhat Turkish �ultan possesses
any n1ore po,ver than the American Political
Doss.
So far, we have had a generaI v icw of the
bos s and his \VOrkiogs. Let us no1,v take a
fr::,,• specific ca ses in order that we n1a)' uuder
Mr.
stnnd the my,teries of Sodom better.
Platt of New York sends each of his lcgis
lat<>rs a .specif1e amount to be ustd in catn1>aig11 purposes ; two hundred and r.[ty dollars
to Representatives and five hundred dollars to
Senators. His n1ethod of making the law
is ulso Yery sifupl<' an<lconvenient. !le holds
a 111ec:tiag of his honored association in the
city of New York each week. At this mecta slate" o1 the husiner:s lo be done by the
legislature for the cc>1ni11g «•eek is n1ade out.
'fhis i•staten is usuaJly forwarded to .. .\lbrtny
by telegraph. Mr. Qnay of Peunsylvauia,
:\Ir. Clark of '\fontana, Mr. Croker of Ta111 111auy llall, and µ,rr. I-Janna of national fan1e,
also, have very effective syst�ms, whether
palented or not \vt <:annot say. ..:\ntl these
�re 11ot thC' only hosscs in the country either.
l'here are otP.ers ne.1.rer ho1ne. 'l'he 1nen
11amcd are not ''sinners above all others." In
their private and business relati.ons, so1ne of
the 1uen mentioned are of the highest integ
rity, but in politics, they arc the product of .
the �ystem.
'I'hat the people d;, not' arise in their might
and dethrone such (yrnnts, is due largely to ·
tbat party sfJirit 1ne11tioned, ,\·hich itupels
seven out of len 1uen to vote their party ticket
regardless of (he characters of the 111en nomi11

1
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nated.
When will the American people
awake to the sense of their responsibilities
and eradicate such wickedness in high places ?
Can we properly call our nation a republic
when the people have as little to do in select 
ing their rulers as the old French Parlements
had to do in making the French laws ? The
French king promulgated, the Parlements
concurred ; the boss selects, the people ratify.
The French king was supreme , and we must
acknowledge that the boss wields a tremen -dous power.
Let us have bosses, but not of the character
of a Croker or a Platt. Let us have . bosses
like a Washington, a Jefferson, a Lincoln , a
Garfield , men whose great minds and mag
nificent moral characters gave them a devine
right to rule. Is it not about time that we
take away some of these '' business prin ciple·s '' from politics and substitute a little
patriotism ?
Many remedies have been suggested as a
cure for these political maladies , among which
are publicity and the enaction of penal laws.
Congress as yet has done little or nothing.
Several of the states have passed corrupt
practice acts , but they have not been prop
_erly enforced. Perhaps some may be able to
stand in ·such corruption and declare that
those decrying these politicians are but fan atics and fools . To this we answer, " Eternal
vigilance is the price of Liberty.' ' Shall we
keep silence while the vulture is gnawing at
the very vitals of the Republic ? The cry of
evil is now what it was of old : ' ' Let us
alone, what have we to do �ith thee ? "
But how shall we escape from the '' body
of this death '' ? First of all, the stronghold
of the boss, the primary should be abolished .
This i s a modern creation ; our forefathers

knew nothing about it. Nominations should
be made by each party in the same way that
elections are conducted . If good men can
not be nominated in this way , nominations
should be made by petition. ·The payment
of money for campaign purposes should be
made a crime and severely punished. The
fight should be kept up all along the line ;
public sentiment must be aroused agai�st the
boss. If he is defeated once, do not stop
fighting him , for like a hydra, hi head will
reappear again unless the wound is cauterized.
'there are only a few, a very few, who are
living for posterity. Most are living only for
the present , content to be the slaves of passion
and of power, provided , they have to do
nothing to awake from the deadly lethargy
into which they have sunk. Let us all shout ,
" Awake , America , to the duties of the hour ! "
Patriots are as much needed to -day as they
were in the times of Washington or Lincoln.
The very surroundings are an inspiration, for
what true American can go out under the
blue Columbian sky, and, as he beholds their
depth and purity , not discern in them the
symbof of those eternal truths for which
Lexington and Gettysburg were fought ?
Has not a sacred heritage been left to our
keeping, and shall we prove ourselves
unworthy of the trust ? Santiago and Manila
prove conclusively that the same kind of
blood which flowed in the veins of the men of
Yorktown courses through the veins of the
true American of today. Let us then rest
assured that an appeal to American ears will
never prove fruitless, while a knowledge of
the glorious past rests in American minds,
and the love of country remains in American
hearts.
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THE INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM.
ED\VIN S. l'ttUl�RAY.

T

HOSE circuu1stances of our civili1.ation
which affect the largest numher o·f
lnnnau beings "'r ith the most lasting results,
are largely due to conditions prevalent in the
econo111ic ,vorld. :Many a hu1na11 being has
con1e to see Vl ith bitterness the disproportiotl
existing between his labour an(l the enjoy1uent he is able to gain tlS tl:ie result of it.
He grows hungry eve11• few hours, he is
fati1,'l1ed and weary at the close of his day' s
labour, and through. physical conditions he is
led to reflect upon the ca11ses governin)( the
production and distribution of wealth.
During the Middle Ages tbo11sauds were
arouse,J by the name and cause of religion.
The c,y of the eighteenth aucl the first of the
nineteenth cent.Ur}' ,;vas the need of education
and politicai libe1ty. But the issue which
11111st be considered to-day is the bread-and
hutter <1uestion. '!'his ,vill not be solved
until ,ve shall have arri ved at ,vhat 1uay be
called an Industrial l)emocracy.
It was Carlyle who said that " all men
are to au unspeakable degree brothers," and
until the time shall come when the race bas
been educated to see the great inter-clepen dencc o( man, and that all are creAtecl £rec
and equal, \\re ,nust not hope to entirely solve
the q11estion of the slum, the labottr question
and the bread-ancl-b11tter question.
In the cdtical study of tl1e ind\1strial life ol
this city. statistics sho\\' the conditions ,vhic:h
are typic�l of most of the cities of this
cou11try. In the t,veuty-five 111anufact11rin .g
indusuies located here there are employed,
on an average, six hundred person5, \\'Orkiug
ten ho11rs per day. ln addition to these, there
are those employed by the railroads, mer
chants, the city, etc., making in all a COl).
servative e.stituate of one thousand r.etsons.
All o( these are probably seli,supporting,
while a large majority l1avc families to
s11pport.
1

l'he school° c-ensus aJso gives interesting
data in this connection. 'fhe total 1111u.1ber
of childrt?n enrolled in the prin1ary grades is
535, in the gnu111nar grades .345. iu the l-ligh
School 254, total 1134. These statistics lead
us to ask, what has become of the 200
cl1ildreu from twelve to eighteen years old
that l1ave \efl school before finishing the
grntles? and \vhcre have the 100 gouc that
did not finish at the high school? These are
conditions ,vhich the writer docs not pretend
to answer, ,\!though there are evidences which
may be inkrpreted. If this is the condition
in which <'hjldren leave school to bcgiu their
life-work, are tlle S<'hools doing all that they
ought and all that they
• cau:
It m11sl be observed that contrasted with
the advances wt1de along scientific lines, and
in 1naterinl itnprovenieuts th.at the instruction
has cl11ng too closely to the old ideals, and
has not adapted itself to new cond,tious. Il
is too true that our education bas been too
bookish, and too little practical." It is a sign
of progress, however> tlJat "teachers are
coming lo realize that the possibilities of the
child for a good and useful life are largely
. ,,·rapp<.:d up in his early years.
Ed11cators now recognize the fact that there
1uust he a close relation bet.\veen the ,vorld
of though( and the world of action. The
biogenetic. la,v teaches that for every stiluulus
there is a tendency to,:\'ard a motor reaction.
. .\1ne11tal 3ic(. is incomplete unless through
its thinking, feeling> and v.:illiug> it reaches
a correspon,ding deed. As one author says,
"the hand is the projected brain through
which the directing thought achieves the
purpose of man. The hand mediates out
''1\rardly and in,vardly bet,veen 1na11 and his
enviro11n1ent� and ,nakes thettl one.'' 1'he
recognition of this should make t.he tradi
ditioual school appear very inadequate for the
high missi�n it is called 11pon to perform1

•
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that of preparation for life. The recent
introduction of science , literature, art , music ,
and manual training into every part of the
school curriculum, is a long step toward
assisting many a child to appreciate the good
and beautiful in life, and above all to teach
him the cooperation of mind and muscle.
It is along this line that the manual
training school is doing its greatest work ,
and is fast developing to meet this need. But
this must not be be misunderstood. The
mission of manual training is not to make
mechanics ; not to teach a boy to lay brick
that he may be a mason; not to teach a girl
to sew, that she may be a dressmaker. It is
rather to enable the child to express bis
knowledge, and give a more material form
to what bas been learned from literature,
science and art .
In short, the aim of this as of all education
is culture, and the means art, expressed in its
various ways.
With this accomplished
industrial results will surely follow. The
habit of working on an exact plan , of ana
lyzing an apparently complicated operation
into a series of simple steps enables one to
solve many a new problem, , even with
entirely new mate · al , and under different
circumstances.
If this be true it is evident that the only
way to prevent this conflict of labor and
capital in the future, is to properly train
the children of the present generation . ' 'The
men who make up · mobs a-re deficient in
mental or manual training, or both. They
never bad a chance to get both, side by side
in the public school. "
There is, moreover, a growing demand not
only for men of knowledge, but for men of

187

skill in every department of human society.
The laborer of twenty - five years ago could
hardly make a living to -day, so great is the
demand for skilled labour, and so much bas
the educational standard of the people risen.
Manual training in its various phases
seems to have come to meet the present needs
in this uniting of the realm of thought with
the realm of action . Among the many things
which have proven to the credit of this kind
of instruction , where it has been put into
practice , are the following :
1 . Awakens a deeper interest in school
work.
2 . Keeps boys in school longer, and aids
materially in the selection of occupations
when school life is over.
3 . Increases the bread - winning, and home - ·
making power of the average boy.
4 . Will tend to raise the social standard of
mechanical occupations , and give them new
dignity and worth.
.Education then , says Davidson , must .take
two forms, ( 1 ) training with a view to �arning
a livelihood, and avoiding poverty with all
its evils , and ( 2 ) civic culture, such as shall
enable its recipients to do their duty as
citizens.
Our system of education will
never be complete until it supplements its
present institutions , by a system of evening
training schools and colleges for the bread �
winners , the former to impart such skill as
shall enable them to give to society an
equivalent for a decent li_yelibood. The latter
to open up for them the treasures of the
great world of nature and culture, and
enable them worthily to perform their part
as members of family, society, and state,
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SOCIOLOGICAL STUDY OF YPSILANTI.
The Development of the City.
MARY CADY . .

N E ARLY a hundred years ago when the
place where Ypsilanti now stands was
unknown to the white man . excepting an
occasional trapper or a wandering priest, it
was a favorite camping ground of the Indian .
It is said to have been neutral ground between
unfriendly tribes. Here hunting and fishing
could be enjoyed in peace.
There were
Indian cornfields here and Indian burying
grounds.
Important trails intersected near
the present sanitarium, thus bringing to one
point Indians from many different tribes . In
1 809 a trading post was established near this
intersection of trails by three Frenchmen ,
Gabriel Godfroy , Romaine La Chambre and
These traders purchased
Francois Pepin .
from the Indians a large tract of l�nd on the
west bank of the Huron . It is probable that
the purchase price was some trifling gift, as
was USE-al in such cases , a few blankets or a
jug of whiskey. However, such bargains were
recognized by the government , and, in the
year 1 8 1 1 or 1 8 1 2 , a tract of about 600 acres
was patented to each of �hese Frenchmen ,
and one of about the same extent to the
children of Godfroy. A profitable business
was carried on at the tradi11g post for some
years. It was frequented not only by Indians
but by white trappers; and even fishermen
found their way here, for the Huron was
then no mean fishing ground. But in 1 8 1 9 ,
when the treaty was concluded by which the
Indians lost all claim upon these lands and
were moved farther west , trade so decreased
that the post was soon abandoned.
About this time the new lands were opened
for settlement. Newspapers contained adver
tisements to the effect that desirable Michigan
land was to be sold cheap and on easy terms
after a given date.

Down in Ohio there lived two men , friends
and neighbors 1 each of whom .had a special
reason to be attracted by new opportunities.
One , Major Benjamin J. Woodruff, a petti
fogger and scp.ool teacher , with a large family
and a meagre _supply of this world's goods ,
d_esired to invest to advantage several hundred
dollars to which his wife had recently fallen
heir. The other, Orente Grant, a farmer,
was about to lose his land through a defective
title, and was anxious that his next farm
should be one about which there could be no
question . In the spring of 1 8 2 3 these two
men set out to look up some Michigan land.
At Monroe they fell in with three or four
old acquaintances , fisherman , who had often
plied their trade in the waters of the Huron .
These fishermen advised the land seekers to
proceed dir�ctly to Godfroy's old post on the
Pottawattamie trail and willingly became their
gujdes to the place. By the 22nd of April.
1 82 3 , Major Woodruff had chosen his land
and made his purchase. This land, which
soon afterwards became kn!)wn as Woodruff's
Grove, was situated just south of the present
Grove Brewery. Here , with the help of his
companions , he soon had a comfortable log
house ready for occupancy. He then returned
to Ohio. On the 6th of the following July he
arrived at the Grove with his family and
household goods. The Woodruffs were the
first real settlers, as the two previous pur
chasers were non residents.
Other land buyers soori followed Woodruff.
His house became a tavern . A number of
log houses were built on his land in which
families lived while new homes were being
made ready. In a short time a settlement
sprung up which received the name of Wood
ruff's Grove.
Here Major Woodruff was
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la11dlorci 1 ,nill owner, posttnaster, justice of
peace, etc., and he see1ns to have act�d in
bis various capaciti�� pretty 111uch according
to his own notions. Ile kept a sort of per
ambulating postofficc, iu thM he carried the
settlernent 1nail in his hat: and he regularly
hor:.e\\r hipped the 1nan who ,vent hon1e and
beat his wife after getting drunk at the
Woo<lrttff tavern, aud ou \Voodruff whiskey.
Considerable data is obtainable in regard to
the ,Nays of life at the Crov<·, v1.·hich sho,v
that there ,vas a ger1n-n vigorous one-of
those tendencies ,vhich after,vard gave to the
settlement of Ypsilanti the name of being :t
hard place. Nevertheless, \Vooclrulf' s Crov0
seen1e:d to prosper greatly· until the sun11ner
of 1825.
Tn 1825 tbe government) �et!ing the need of
a military road to the west, pul through the
Chicago road. · rt is said that the surveyor,
Orange Risdon, like all experienced surveyors
of new lands, bad the greatest resp(!ct for a.
well-worn Indian trail, and probably wasted
no time lookiug about for a better roltte to
the one 111arked out by the
Chi<'ago tl1nn
.
Indiaus, bdieviug that to be the best one
possil>l<·. Tt \/,.,ill be seen that in this case at
any rate the, surveyor's confidence ,r-as not
misplaced. By keeping dose to the trail the,
road \vas carried across the ri�er at a point
\\'here fc·\\·er obstructions were to be 111et in.
the shape of bluffs and s\van1ps than atalmost
any othet poiut in tht. township.
But this
was
the
undoingof
\
V
oodruff's
Grove.
road
:
a
town
it
wonld
be
some
If there was to be
,vhcre alone the line of the 111ain highway"
and the (�rov�. at the nta�est point, \\' aS
�ut lhtC('. -quarters of a 111ile away.
The Chicago road \\'35 scarcely laid out
1.
,\'hen three enterp1 ising n1en platted ground!
'l'he clai,n of La
for a new settlen1ent.
Chambre had become the property of John
Stewart. Judge \:Voodward of Detroit had
just obtained a deed for Godfroy's claim for
which he had paid $1,000. William Har
wootl had made as good a bargain in pur
chasing the {anns of Kellogg and Johns.
•
Each of these 1nen platted a portion of his

own land. Har�voodts plat, on the ea�t �id<:
,vas bounded by �Orth :;tr('<:l, Grove street>
and the river. exclndiug the piece of ground
iu the bend of the river where the Denbel
mill now stands. The plats of Stewart and
\Voodward on the west sitle were included
,vitbin th� bonn<laric::; ma<lc by C:tthcrinc
street, Hamilton street aucl Htlis (practicalli•) ,
and the rh•er. Public squares ,vere laid out
on each side of the river. '!'hose on the ,vest
side \1''<:rc located in the blocks in ,vhich the
Clea11• College and Curtis stay factory 110,v
stand. ()f the east side �quares, one has only
lately been chosen as the site of the new fifth
ward school.
The other still serves its
original purpose.
.� ne1,v settle111ent started up at once on the
ne\\·ly platted ground. Johnathan !\.iorton in
1825 started a general store. lsMc Powers,
the first postmaster, also kept a general store
in connecti on with his postoffice. Both of
these store "'ere kept in Jittlt! log huildings
which stood about where Glover's stay fac
tory now is. Morton anrl Tlcldeu soon added
the advantages of a blacksmith shop to the
to,vn; and ,vhE!n, in th<.: follo,vin� year,
�Orton's distillery was put into operation,
the !'iettle1nent "ras fairly urel) equipped for
pioneer life.
So far all the affairs of the
settlewe:nt bad gone ou smoothly excepting
the ntatter of n�uning it. 'fhe final choice of
"'
the nau1e \ psilanti ,vas not due to a u11ani
n1ous burst of entln15ins1n ovf'r the deeds of
the (;reek patriot and hE!r;:,, (;-eneral \tpsi
lanti, as tradition would have us believe; uut
rather to the unyielding ohstinacy of Jurlge
\\tood\\' ard, v,..ho iu::;ist<:d upon the name
\rpsilanti and would consider no substit11te1
until he fin�ally tit<!cl out tht- oppo::;ition of
Harwood an;:l Stevvart) vvho "(Vith 1nany of the
setUei-s thon�hl the natne of Waterville, Pal
.rnyra, or e\"�n Springfield 1nuch 1nore desir
able.
·lly 1826 the settlement of Ypsilanti. began
to absorb the Grove. Some of the first set
tlers at the Orove 1110\.·ed to 1lpsilanti. The
Ely brothers who bad a store there brought
their stock to the ne,ver to\vn; and even
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Woodruff himself came to make his future
home here. Immigration was now increasing
materially.
Michigan lands were becoming
better known, and the Chicago road afforded
an easier means of reaching them than for
merly.
Not that it was by any means an
" easy" road at this date, but it was a great
improvement over the ·old method of poling
up the riv�r, as the earliest settlers bad to do;
for now the journey from Detroit to Ypsilanti
could be made in half the time that it had
taken when the river was the only thorough
fare ; that is, it was now a journey of only
about three days ( unless the wagon got stuck
on a log or in a mud hole) , while formerly it
had been a voyage of about a week's dura
tion.
In one respect Ypsilanti was much affected
by this increasing immigration, but not to the
extent nor in the manner in which it should
have been.
The business·- activity of the
place was much enlarged by the necessity of
providing accommodations for travelers. In
1 826 the first saw mill was built just north of
Hay & Todd's warehouse.
In the same
year three large frame taverns were built ,
one of which, the Stackhouse tavern, was on
the east side of the riverThe Whitmore
tavern is said to have been the first frame
house in the settlement. It was situated on
the north side of Congress, and a little east qf
Huron St. on the edge of the bluff which was
there at that time. Here Major Woodruff
continued his career as tavern keeper. A
special feature of his business seems to have
been the keeping of horses at the foot of the
bluff to help .teams up the steep bank with
their loads. Other noted buildings put up at
this time were the Red Building, used for a
while as a store, and the Nunnery, so named
by the settlers in derision of its size and
appearance. It was a large, three story frame
building built at the �ery edge of the river on
Congress street, and was the result of some
wild business scheme. It was never used
for the purpose for which it was intended,
and was the first of the· triad of Ypsilanti's
" Follies. "
One important improvement
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remains to be mentioned. The first bridge
across the Huron was built at Congress street
in this year. Previous to this all crossing of
the river was done by means of flat bottomed
boats large enough to hold team and wagon.
As has been said Ypsilanti was not profiting
by the increasing immigration as it should
have done. The moral influence of the dis - ·
tillery and its supporters seems to have been
at the bottom of this fact. The drunkenness
and profanity of the place w�re so offensive
to the better class of immigrants that many of
them after a few days stay would decide to go
elsewhere.
Ypsilanti was getting a bad
name. Matters went on in this way until the
winter of 1829, when a sort of temperance
crusade was sta1;ted under the leadership of-a
Presbyterian missionary who had lately come
to the settlement. A number of prominent
men gave their support to the new movement ,
not entirely from moral considerations, but
quite as much from the purely practical ones
that the reputation and progress of the town
were involved. Finally a better public senti
ment prevailed, but not without strong opposi
tion. _ The spite of the opposing faction seems
to have been directed chiefly against the
Presbyterians as the ones responsible for its
narrowing liberties , and for several years
Presbyterian sermons were freely punctuated
by flying stones or brickbats, which were
sometimes stopped by the sides of the meet 
ing house, and someti�es came in through
the window.
The year 1 829 was in other ways a .note
worthy one. In this year Harwood built the
first flour mill near Congress street , about
where the Deubel mill now stands , and just
below this , Norris started a carding mill to
which the farmer could bring his wool to
be carded , ready for the wife's spinning 
wheel.
This same Norris was appointed
postmaster , and moved the postoffice to the
east side to a building erected at the east end
of the bridge where he also kept a general
store. With a grist miJl, a carding mill, a
general store, postoffice and tavern as a
nucleus , a pretty vigorous east side growth
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went on for �on1e years. A h1a.c:k�111ith shop,
a hnkery, a second tavern antl so on were
add�c.l until husiness bnilclin�:s oi one sort
and another extended east beyond tlie public
�qua.re.
In l830 a brick yard was st,irted on the
north side of Cong'ress street, a iC\V ro<l5 ,vest
o( lhe west side public square. Th(' same
p•ear a liUlc brick school house wa.s built on
the east side in a beautiful grove just north
J of the public _sr1uarc. This was Ypsilanti',;
first school house. It has been the home of
the fauiily of the late Charles Woodruff for
111any ye11rs. Before this timt! select schools
,vcr<: proYideci for the iustru('tion of childr4!n.
.-\bout this time the Methodists bcgau the
first chttr<'h, the queer old hrick building 011
River street no,v known as \\lorden's shop 1
or the ol<l ,vhip-soeket factory. O,"ing t<>
:,;;01ne trouhle in the <:ongn:g-ation lhis chnn:11
,vas not con1pteterl for S('veral )rears: and in
the 1neantimc the )'1ethoclists hel tl their tneet
ings in the school house. 'l'hc Epi�copalian::>
\\' Crc just organizing this year, and the
Presbyterh-tn$, "'ho heretofore had 1net at an,·
av11ilable place, 110,v began to use the rec1
building as their m�eting house and continued
lo <lo so until the building of their <:hurch
sorne y<:ars later.
In 1832 there \\'� need of t,vo school
houses and the red btdlding 'A'hich serv<:tl a�
a churt'h on Sunday beca1ne during the \\"eek
a school house for \\' CSt side chil<lr<:n. )tor�
i1uporta11t than this1 howe,,er, ,1-·as the fact
that iu thi::i )rear Ypsilanti, then having the
required population became a village·. lh;
limits \\' tre extended to allow for future
growth, but so far it seeins not to have out
gr0\\'11 the original boundaries, for no 1nore
land was platted until 1834 when the C\Orris
Cross, ,vho
anrl Cross �<ldition lVa� 111::ide.
had purchased land of Stewart, platted the
ground bct\vcen Huron street aud the river
froUl Ellis str(;('t almost to Forest avemte.
�orris' part was on the enst side and was
bounded by Cross street, Riv<:r street, Forest
avenue and the river. '!'his \V::\S the onl}�
a<l<lition until 1837, V{hen the great railroad

ievcr lhat hac.l been going over the country
struck 'lpsi1Auti. In lhat year t,vo additions
were made. There were lhen 121 dwell
ing houses in the village. Tu 1838, the
year that the Michigan Central Railroad, after
much talk aud delay, achtally reached Ypsi
lanti, four arlditious wcrn made, lloth sides
of the to,,•n taking part in the prepa1atious
for the unprecedented gronr th ti1at ,,•as to
follow.
Other railroads were expeeted,
several of the,n. Tt u•as au era or great expece
tation�. Hotels sprung up fron1 ,vhich the
o,vucrs expected to realize fortunes. Do'\\ n
on the corner of l.{iver and ('on�rc-ss streets
was huilt the Te,nplc of 'folly. an enonnous
hotel, the 111�i11 part of ,·vhich fell in before
it was fully completecl. '!'he kitchen portion
is it1 USI! at lhe prc::sent tilne as a residence.
The third of the three Follies of the town
was the Great \Vesicm Hold, put ttp ou t he
north,vest corner of Cross :111d \�las.hington
str<"ct.s. '!'his hotel \Vas built on the str�ngth
of the proj�ted Ypsilanti and Tecumseh
Railroad, ,vhich \\•a..,;; to go through the tov.•n
by \V:.ty of ....\clams �treet. Some "' Ork ,vas
act11all�t <101,c in th<: str('Ct and excavatious
,vere 1ua<le, 1narks of whic,h c-ru1 still be seen
south of lo,, n. 'fhere the n1atter endetl.
The Norris Hotel 011 River street uear the
railroad faied hetter. It ,vas situated near the
<lepot and Continued btt�iness, ahvays ati a
te,nperence 11ous.e, untl1 sihout 1860 ,vhen it
,,·as torn tlov..•n to n1ake 1nore room for lh<'
r,iilro�d cornpairy·> anrl tJ1e bri0k u�ed by !\'(r.
Xorris in the construction of the bloc:k. on the
opposite side of the strce(.
After the ifichigan Central ,vent through
juuuigration \\"as 1uuch rnore rapi<l than at tiny
previous ti}Jle, nohvithstanding the fact that
for soruc ye�rs lhe roacl wa$ vccy unreliable.
T111t along with desirahle citizens ,vere coining
many who i•ere ruost undesirable. Robbery
an<l co1111teffeiting becau1e a source of such
atulO)tance t'o tl1e villagers that, in Decetnber
of 18-38 a vigilance society \\ as formed, \vhich
C!Dt<:r('tf upou its ,vork (Vith s1uch vigor that
in the ro110\'fingyea.r it con,;icte<l 112 cri1nin11ls,
recovered 1uore than ten tbou!ian<l dollars
1
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worth of goods , and frightened many sus 1
picious characters out of the country.
Ypsilanti was now a town of about fifteen
hundred inhabitants, and was in the most
enterprising and eventful period of its
history. Hotels , railroads, banks and navi
gation were the absorbing interests of the
time.
Hotels and railroads had already
proved disappointing. The first bank of the
village had been chartered in 1 836. A wild
cat bank was established in 1838. In 1 839 or
1E40 both of these failed. That ended the
bank business for some years. But the hope of
navigation on the Huron still remained. From
the first settlement of Ypsilanti, the Huron
river had been believed to be navigable.
Indeed, the early surveyors had so considered
it.
Several times Ypsilanti entered upon
some sort of a navigation enterprise only to
find it impracticable. The most ambitious
one of all was in 1 84 7 when the slack water
navigation between Ypsilanti and Flat Rock
was attempted. It was estimated that the
proJect could be carried through at an expense
of seventy - four thousand dollars.
Much
money was used in preliminary work, and
the undertaking was dropped.
This was
the final attempt at navigating the Huron.
Additions had been made to each of the
villages from time to time. New school house�
were built when the old ones were outgrown.
More advanced schools were started, one ifl
the Nunnery and another in the Great Western
Hotel. Finally in 1 849 the hotel building
was purchased by the district , and became a
public school. The new churches were all
built on the west side. There was no check
upon the growth of the village until 1 85 1 ,
when a fire broke out on the west side and
burned the entire block bounded by Congress,
Washington , Pearl and Huron street. The
fire also crossed Huron street and burned ·
several other buildings including the Nunnery.
Business men suffered severe losses from this
fire , and for a time it was considered a great
disaster ; but when new and better buildings
had taken the place of the old ones, and
business had been resumed, it was thought
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that perhaps after all the fire had contributed
to the advancement of the the town.
The chief event of this period as affecting
the growth of the town was the location of
the Normal school here in 1 849. It is a
question why the site was chosen where it
was. Why was the school not located on the
east side when those who were mainly instru
mental in getting it here lived on the east
side? One reason offered is , that land on
Normal hill was poor and cheap and good for
nothing but a school ground. Another more
philanthropic and better sounding is that the air
on the hill was freer from malaria and the
health of students would be less likely to
suffer. Still another reason is hinted at why
the Normal was set in the country with a
swamp between it and the town. There is
little reason to suspect that while some of our
good citizens were fully alive to the advan tages of having a state educational institution
connected with their town , they did not want
to make a near neighbor of it on account of
the ' ' vexatious mischiefs that sometimes
prowl about institutions of learning. ''
One noticeable effect of the railroad was the
changing of the east side business center. It
was now on Cross street instead of on Con gress. The interests of the two parts of the
town were less closely united than formerly.
A feeling of dissatisfaction grew up on the
east side which finally resulted in its with 
drawal from the village of Ypsilanti , and its
organization into a separate village , under the
name of East Ypsilanti. It was a principle of
the east side as it is now of the west, that tax
money should be spent where it is raised, and
it was some violation of this on the part of
the west side that brought about the rupture.
Each side was active in its own interests and
prospered. But this was of short duration.
In 1857 the high school building ' burned and
a new one became necessary. At this time
the Ypsilantis were in a sort of rivalry with
Ann Arbor, and the east side was quite as
anxious as the west side that the new school
house should be a finer one than Ann Arbor
could afford. The result was that the east
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si<le joined with the "rest sirle i n putting up a
school house \\•hich for son1e years ,vas
second to none in the state.
In 1858 the two Vpsilantis together had
beco1nt! a village of about four thousanrl
jubabitants antl gladly united once more to
heconie a city.
'fhe boundaries ,\'ere con
siderahly extended. Twelve· additions were
made in three years, beginning \\1ith 18 5. 7.
The east side ancl ,vest side \\'ere about
equally matched. An old 1:ity map of 1359,
giving the location of all the houses and
business buildings sho,;\1S about the sanie
degree of c..levelop1uent o n each side of the
1;v·er. The busincs:5 portion o{ each "·as of
about the sa111e exteut. The wore pretentious
houses of the east side ,,vere chiefly on River
stre.et, ,vhile those of the ,vest side ,vere o n
11 uron �lreet ,vith the exception of a felv
011 the 11orU1 side oI Forest avenue. i n the
vicinity of the NortnaL
Sever al of these·
houses were honJ<::S of rucml.H:r� of the Kor1nal faculty. ..:.\�ide fron1 these fel\� houses
the Normal appears t o have heen quite out in

the country. It had only just begnn to draw
the town toward itself. In the early '60s the
chiC'f pr-0n1oler8 of t>ast side interests tlied .
StorC's, the bank, everything, ,vent over to
west side. Ju a short time the bitsiuess por·
tion of the east side was practically deserted.
It picked up a little after awhile, hut neYer
again altained anything like its forw�r pros
perity. '!'he growth of the town has been
almost whollv 011 the west side. 'l'he only
extensions of the city Ji1nits, fo; the living,
have been 11latle up(>n the west side. ..L\.s if
wilh a foeliug lor the eternal fitnessof things,
an exteusio11 was , nade on the east si<le (or
the city of the dead.
\:v� hav<:: 110,v reached a co1nparatively
receut period in Ypsilan•i history. We find
it settling down to slow, steady growth.
Having learned c8ution fro111 previous experi
ences, it no longer enters freely upon new
e11terp.rjses i bt1t is grr-u.lttally taking on those
characteristic:s ,vhich at the present day ntake
it S('tm to strangers. �laid and unprof{ressive .
{To ht Cotlliuued.)

� SOME EVIDENCES OF AN EDUCATION.
ALBERT A. LEONARD, PH . D .

HE following abstract of a paper entitled
' ' Some Evidences of an Education, ' '
read b y Dr. Leonard before the spring rp.eet
in-g- of the Michigan Schoolmasters' Club, will
be of interest to students who believe that
education is something more than mere book
learning. While the writer of the paper lays
stress upon scholarship as an element of an
education, scholarship has little value unless
it produces breadth of view and refinement of
thought and feeling.
To attempt to set forth in detail all the
evidence of an education would be to attempt
the impossible, for it is perhaps not too much
to say that education in the highest sense is
the evidence of things not seen. There is
nothing in all the world more difficult
to describe than this tangible thing. We
denominate education as culture, because in
its last analysis education is a -subtile and
pervasive form of life, and does not lend itself
to minute definition and classification. That
which we call education and culture is an
inner life in man, and life always evades us.
" Not a having and a resting, but a growing
and a becoming, " say$ Matthew Arnold, " is
the character of culture. ' '
The value of
learning is to be measured by its effect upon
life, and the man whose nature has not been
enriched and expanded by the pursuit of
knowledge has missed the supreme purpose
of the whole educational process.
While we talk glibly about the function of
the school and college in fitting boys and
girls for complete living, we overlook the
fact �t times that the chief purpose of these
institutions is to lead the students who attend
them to live the intellectual life, and that
school or college has the best reason· for
existing which brings to its students the
largest measure of the intellectual life. J'he
man who has not reached the tone of think -
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ing which may be called intellectual has
missed the chief good of being 'in school or
college. Mere · intellectual discipline, valu
able as it is, is a far different thing from what
is called the intellectual life. No better defi
nition of the intellectual life has · ever been
given than that of Hamerton, whose volume,
' ' The Intellectual Life, '' ought to be the daily
companion of every student. ' ' The essence
of the intellectual life, " says Hamerton,
' ' does not reside in extent of science or in
perfection of expression, but in a constant
preference for higher thoughts over lower
thoughts.'' It is not condition alone that
makes the intellectual man, but a sort of
virtue which delights in vigorous and beauti
ful thinking, just as moral virtue delights in
vigorous and beautiful conduct. "
" Intel
lectual living, " continues the same writer,
' ' is not so much an accomplishment as a state
or condition of mind in which it seeks
earnestly for the highest and purest truth. It
is the continued exercise of a firmly noble
choice between the larger truth and the lesser,
between that which is perfectly just and that
which falls a little short of justice. ' ' A better
statement of the ultimate purpose of education
cannot be made, and the man who has not
reached this condition of mind lacks one of
the chief evidences of an education.
In spite of the fact that the word culture is
sometimes received with an easy sneer, in
certai� academic circles even, there is no
better term to designate the chief purpose of
the whole educational process than the word
which Matthew Arnold has defined for all
time as the pursuit of our total perfection by
means of getting to know, on all matters that
concern us, the best which has been thought
and said in the world. True intellectual train
ing is an approach to truer estimates of v�lues,
and the chief attribute of the man of liberal
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e"clncation is found in his ability to distinguish
bet\veen the essential and non�essential.
While elernents that constitute an education
are not readily described and classified, it is;
llo,vcvcr possible {o set forth various 11,unis
taknble evidences of that culture ,vhich mark::;
the truly educated man. '!'he moment a J11an
puts forth anything a<1dible or written, he puts
forth a part of his life, fron� ,vhich ,ve can
judge of the. quality of his u1ill(l and of the
content of his life.
Openness and ftexibilitJ' of 111ind nnd free··
dont frotn pcejudice are a111011g the chie-f
evidences of an education. While on the one
hand there must be couccntratio11 of mind,
quickness of perception', readiness of 1ne1nory ,
and a po\\rer of tl.iscrintination and analysis,
there are on the other hand ideals of excel •
lence that rise above the narrowness and
selfishness and pettiness of the half educated
or uneducated. Graduation from college and
education are far from being synollymous
tenns. Unless the college has brought a new
and po,\•erful influence into a ntan's life, hi::;
student days have been poor indec:l. Cont.act
with large and rich personalities is one of the
deepest sources of culture, and the value of
an institution is m<;:asure<l by the pcrsonalit:y
of its teaching force. llreaclth of view, open 
ness to trntb, maoy ·sided interest, refineruent
of taste, and a rich intellectual life are cl1ar·
acteristics of the true teacher. The personal
enrichment that c.0111es front an association
with a body of teachers and colleges ",vho
talk all knowledge. for their province"
is the crowning result of a course in
school or college. An accjuaintauce \villi
a half dozen or more of. the graduates of an:s,.,.
i11stitution- 11orn1al school, <:Oll<:g(', or uni ,•ersity-\vill give an arc long enough to
tleterruiue the '"•hole ii1tellectual curve of the
institution from which they graduated. No
matter what the training has been, the 111a11
lacks one of the chief evidences of an educa
tion ,vho is uot Iiberatecl front his 0\\' 11 ignor aucc and the li1uitations of his O\\'ll nature as
well as from the partial knowledge arid
prejudices of his cnvirooweut. The ,•et)'
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essence of culture is (rcccloru from narrow
ness of view and self-satisfaction.
'l'oo mueh stress can not be laid upon open·
ness to truth and brea<lth of view as one of
the chief evidences of an education. Far
helter than the discipline of a cot1rse of sti,dy
is that brea�th a.n<l impartiality of view which
liberates th¢ mind from prejudice imcl intoler
ance. L<,a,ning of the right kiud and open tuiudcducss abNays go together.
1t is perhaps one of the most hopeful signs
of progress to,\•artl better things in t:ducation
that the men and women who arc called to
give iustrttction i11 school and college are
wore au<l tnore- scholars of the better type
rather than petlants. In many cases they are
n1en and ,vomcn "for \.vhose societJ� the 1ni11<l
puts ou her highest mood." The teacher who
is truly e<luca.ted, "•hile hriJnful of enthusiasn1
for knowledge and devoted to his own ,lcpartment, never disparages other fields of learn
ing, for he never loses sight of the fact that
the one supre111e purpose of all tn1e teaching
is the ascertaining oJ truth, uot the establish
ing oI prec:-onceived notions.
This is the
spirit of evt'lry teacher who co1npreheucls the
true end and aint of education.
\\/l1at is denomiuatccl the scicutific habit of
mind is ono of the evidences of an education.
\�/llile the teacher of science ai1us to secure
precision of 1nethod as one result of his
instTuctioo> the rnain stress is loid upon the
cu1tivation of the scientific habit oI n1in<l. 'the
student i, taugltt to acquire a large mass of
delails> not as ends in the1uselves, but that he
1nay be led to thiuk. cautiou�ly and to avoid
the dauger of over·hasty generalization. ,\,.ith
the 111011 who ha, had the scientific spirit
a\vak<;:ncd ;u hin1 unverified belief is n,.orthless.
}•;very stnte1nent, every hyµothesis is valueless
in his eyes unless it is testerl. He is unbiased
in his judg1 nents1 never dra,vs inferences
hastily, without a suffideut basis ol fads, and
never allows sell interest a.ud prejudice to
distort the facts as they actually exist. This
, liberation from prejudice, this scientific temper
of ,nincl is an unn1istakable evid<.' nce of au
eclutation that makes (or the higher life.
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Not the least important evidence . of an
education is found in intellectual honesty-an
unflinching regard for absolute truthfulness
in all intellectual matters, no less than in the
ordinary affairs of life. It sometimes hap
pens that a man may be honest enough in the
ordinary sense , and yet exhibit a woeful dis
regard for intellectual honesty in his zeal to
defend some pet theory or preconceived idea.
Shutting the eyes to disturbing facts or sup
pressing all the facts except those that tell on
our side is a form of intellectual dishonesty
that marks the imperfectly educated man.
An intellectual honest man is fair in argument,
ready to accept new ideas, and to sift new
opinions. Whatever value lies in scientific
studies is found in t�eir tendency, when
rightly taught, to cultivate a discriminative
love of truth. It happens, not rarely it must
be conceded, that even persons who have had
scientific training, show an inaptitude for
honest and unprejudiced consideration of
questions outside, and sometimes within,
their department. There is perhaps no habit
of mind so far - reaching in the value of its
consequences as the habit of intellectual
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honesty, and the ability to eliminate partisan ship and serf - interest from the consideration
of all matters is the general mark of an edu 
cated man.
It is one of the marks of an educated mind
to be able to look at things from an impersonal
standpoint. This liberation from the personal
point of view is not only one of the evidences
of an education, but is one of its finest fruits.
The man who has not passed the stage of
allowing intellectual differences to degenerate
into personal differences has not entered very
far into the kingdom of education and culture.
He still retains the characteristics of his bar 
baric ancestors. Until education has brought
complete liberation from the purely personal
and selfish, it has failed to do its best work.
The greatest gift the intellectual man craves
is to grow in refinement of brain and delicacy
of feeling, and this is the gift which a true
education brings. · Whatever we may study
' ' the thing that matters most both for
happiness and duty, " says John Morley, " is
that we should habitually live with wise
thoughts and right feelings. ''

•

OUR NATION'S SAFEGUARD.

I

It. C. Kl'-\J"l'Y.LL,
I

'I' 1uay often SCE'm to us ��n1ericans tb::it our tin1e to thjnk of scU an<l to work for the gratination is tlestine<i to exist forever :l.!:i the fication of personal ambitions. Actiou is
recognized head of civilization and cluin1piou equal to reaction, and the react.ion had no,"'
of enlightenrnent. .:\s we come under the set in. For nearly four score yea.rs this reac·
magic spell of the eloquent orator, and a.re tion continued until almost one.. half our peo
thrilled with patriotism by his words, we are ple had forgotten the state in the struggle for
apt to forget that natiolrnl lilc is not all sun- private ends. Another loug and bloody con
shine, but that !here are deep shadows whose flict was rer11tirc,L to re-establish civic iclea]s.
blackness rnight \\'Cll apall us. In a ,,•ord, we .\gain the individual ,vas forgotten. 'fhe ntost
are too n1uch inclined to confi<lencc in our (;Otnplete sacrifices were unhesitatiugly ma<le.
stre).lgtb, forgetting that power consists sokly
..
-\.gain, the nation won, but at terrible cost.
in the intelligent applicatfou of energy.
'!'he lesson is not yet'forgottcn. How soon it
If we 'U'Ol1ld have a notion whose existence · will be depends upon our treatwcnt of the ris
should be terminated only by the end of time, ing generations.
\VC shall <lo well to re,netnber that the greatest
When our schools point J)upils to the possi
dangers to government'are 1iot external. T!ic bilities for personal achie,•emcuts, and give
greatest dangers are those which have their their atteution to su('Ji a preparation ol the
origin ,vithin � ancl rlo t.h<.:ir deadly i;vork t{pon young life as shall enable it to become a pow
the very vitals of. the state.
er, only in the con1mercial, literary, or scien
It was so with Greece. She dates her tific \VOtl<l; when ,ve encourage spe(;ializatiou
doV\' nfall fron1 the time vvhen her citizens along any of these-lines, ho,vever cou1m<:nda
allowecl patriotism to be .-1J isplacetl by personal blc, to the exclusion of others,
are leadiug
ambition. Iler history presents to us the the chifcl to take a narrO\\' vie\'\r of life; \\'e are
deplorable results of the extremes of i11tlivid11- itupartiug- au education ,vhich is uot culture.
alisn1 and nationalism. Torlay \\IC seek to Such a weans may lead to individual excel
profit by the lesson, and try to inaugurate such lence along certain lines, it 111ay produce sonic
· a hannonious blending of two divergent tend
1naster in(<"llects, hut 't\' hCn \\�e keep fro1n the
cncics1 as shall result iu the highest good to young i-\n1ericau t.l.1e inspirntion of the lives of
all. The superiority of the one means a check \\lashington, Lincoln,. Grant, .and \\:'cbster,
in the further development of all the world
are paving the ,vay to a lack of interest iu
holds best. 'l'he ascendency of the other goverumcnt affairs ,vbicli is sul'e to J)totluce
1ueans ch.de lethargy and ultiu1ate national national ,veakness. The comin�citi7.en should
min. Ottr safe -guard lies in the 1ight educa thoroughly know bis country. He should be
tion of onr people - in the A.Ulcricau common acquainted with its struggles, be made to
schools.
realize the price of its existence, and then he
Throughou t our natioual career the tendency will properly appreciate his privileges and
has been Jlltct11ating. At the time of the Rev seek to perpetuate them. . It is the province
.
olutiou, all eyes v.•ere turn ed to,vard the nevv of the school to bring this auout, an<l so help
state, all hopes centered in it. Tudivitlual to preserve a healthy balance between the
desire and happiness counted for nothing-, all extreme tendencies of individualism aad
effort was for the common good. The uni- nationalism�
versal desire· realized, the people now had
The very nature of our gover11111ent makes

,v�
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the public school one of the greatest safe 
guards of our national life. On� of its most
important functions is to so train the minds of
the young that they may be capable of intelli 
gently performing the duties which devolve
upon them as citizens of a country such as
ours. We are so accustomed to consider the
voice of the people as the final answer to all
political questions, that we think nothing of
submitting to their judgment the gravest gov
ernmental problems.
When we are sick and in .great danger of
death, we call in the most noted physicians
we can secure to decide what the ailment may
be and to advise a remedy. If a surgical
operation is thought necessary, we employ a
man who has spent his whole life in the study
of this and kindred cases. When we have
money to invest we examine carefully all
avenues which are open to us and then very
likely leave it with some skilled financier in
whom we have confidence, who will also study
the situation carefully and bring to bear upon
it his years of experience, and finally make
such a disposition of our funds as reason and
experience lead him to suppose will bring the
greatest returns with the least possible risk.
In all the business of private life we proceed
in the same careful way. Reasoning from
this we should naturally expect that, when it
becomes evident that some part of our national
organism is not performing its usual function,
we should call to the council men of the most
profound statesmanship , whose worth has been
proved by long periods of service in public
life, who have spent years in the study of the
science of government , and to this council of
sages we would reveal the symptoms of dis
ease , await their decision, and follow carefully
their directions. · But how is it ?_ Verily we
' ' go out into the highways and byways and
gather them - in , " from every conceivable
quarter, and , when we make the final decision,
we place side by side the cool deliberate judg
ment of the matured statesman and the :fluctu
ating opiniou of the man who has spent ten
. hours of the twenty - four in manual labor and
has not sufficient knowledge of our language
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to enable him to read his paper intelligently
at the close of his day ' s work.
Last November we submitted to just such a
tribunal two of the weightiest problems a
nation was ever called upon to solve . Our
orily hope at such times lies in the fact that
our intelligent voters are still in great majori
ty. For this fact we are indebted to our
schools . Through them only can we hope
for the maintenance of such a relation.
With increased immigration the danger has
become more apparent. With increased na
tional" obligations the question becomes still
more serious. It is the purpose of our educa
tional system to train the child of today so that .
the citizen of tomorrow may be able to reason
intelligently with regard to every question that
is presented to him. It was with this end in
view that the statutes provided that, in the new
western territories , one square IIJile of land in
every thirty -six should be set apart for schools.
It is this provision which has been largely in
strumental in giving us the intelligent , clear
thinking class of people which we have today.
It is this which has made it possible to sub ·
mit to the great mass of our people , questions
of governmental policy which no other nation
on the face of the earth dare leave to the judg
ment of its citizens. The trust has never been
misused, no"r will it be as long as the school
continues to improve as it is doing at the
present time.
It is the boast of England that the sun never
sets on her possessions. It is the pride of
the United States that the sound of the Ameri -can school hell re -echoes from hill top to hill
top across our great continent, and even to
the islands of the sea, until its music is heard
half way round the world. Herein lies one
great difference between the two nations.
England seeks new possessions that her
power and wealth may be increased. The
United States enlarges her borders that her
civilization may be extended into new lands.
As a result of the first motive, witness the
condition of India. As a result of the second ,
note the improvement in Hawaii. These
islands are being conquered to -day-not by
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the ::i\\• ord, but b)r the A1nerica11 tcachC' r .
Conr1uest nntler the fir�t 1notive 1neans the
eternal vigifau,·e o! lhc arrny. Conquest under
lhe second 1neaus peace ns �oon as the motive,
i s nn<ler."ltoo<l.
New fields o( lahor are being prepare,1 for
the tea<"her. ' l'he Phillipines de1nand his aid.
'fJi<: !:iU<.'cess •of our occn1>ancy depend� upon
his effortti. No,\•here in all history
. is a
�
grander spcct..-=tclt presented t11an that a.fforrlerl
by our gover111ueut today, in its undertaking
to Iill these people over the slow, cvolutionarv
steps or 1Jarb:11;s1n and civicist1l iuto oJodcr�
enlightenrntnt. \Ve take these people1 n111ch
. a.s the 1nolcler takes the clay, and shape ,the111
into ideal form. The influence of the school
here is t!Jc deter1uing fn<"tor. tt is the ru('atls.
through ,vhich civilization is to be attained.
Farther to the \vest a still greater field lies
wa iti11g. The fact rnay as \\·cit be uutk: r:;tood
today, for the time i s conting when it 1n11st
be r<.�('oguized that the Chine�e prol>le111 is
educational antl pot 1nilitary. Na.tions have
conquered provinc<::s of the entpi re i n years
goue by, an<l i11.cour�eof titne1 have heen lost
in the p<:rsonalit5• of their $ubjects. It i s left
for A111erica lO make a conquest of th:s land and
people- a conquest that :,hall not be effective

for a fe,v yeilrs n1er ely, au<l then be kuO\\'D
ouly to hi$lory. but on� that sht1ll be pe1'1nau .
ent-a co11qt1csl. uol of the sword, hut of
brai n s .
So1ne day four hunclreci 1nillious of Chiuesc
will lift their faces to the bright sunlight. and,
\vith <:y<"S nnscalc<l by the illusions of hnr hftr·
is1n, will see therein the glor}· of the infinite,
�bout them, \\'ill
and, turning again to look
.
recog nize, at least, the brotherl1ood of n1an.
For these grand ac·hkvcments the United
States will claj111 and receive her re,\•· ard in
the approval of coining centuries. But. ;;1.s
those people read history1 and study the life
and 'A'Orks of thi!:i greatest of nations, they
will see, underlying every act. an<l giving
direction to every deed� an inHuence ,vhich
pr<.-serve<l the g-reat state frcnn the debilitating
efft·cts o1 asccticis1n. and yet provided that its
�itizens sho11l<l ha-ve t hat intelligence \\'hich
has 1nade possible it,; high ideals-an i111ln
e11ce which, i11 time of nalionai triumph. pre
vented the application of that triutnph to sel
fish ends, and k<l the people to th i 11k or
1)0\Ve� ouly as a 111�ans oi ac<.·omplishing good
au 1ufineu\;C \VIHch has been the guide of
011� com1;1on.\vcalth and n1acle it truly great.
Tt is the ,nn,tence of the com1non school ' ·
our
nation's greatest safeglrnrd.

THE USE OF THE HISTORICAL NOVEL IN
TEACHING HISTORY.
PAUL P. MASO N .

HIS seems to be an age for historical of the novel in teaching history is that it gives
novels. Many good, bad, and indif an insight in to the common, every day life of
ferent ones have been written. Why is this? the common people of the time, a glimpse as
There must be some demand for this kind of i.t were behind the scenes; it deliniates certain
literature; some good must result from it. characters of the times, certain customs, that
But the question might be properly asked the historian can not do .
here, what is an historical novel? Paul Ford
Another value is it stimulates the reader
has said that ' ' an historical novel is one which many times to historical investigation and
grafts upon a story actual incidents or persons · creates an appetite and a longing to satisfy
well enough known to be recognized as his - his mind as to the truth of certain characters
torical elements. ' '
depicted in the novel; to ascertain whether
This definition, however, allows some such characteristics really did live, move and
modification, as it places a great deal of stress have their being as the author has made them
upon the reader ' s knowledge of history. appear.
But in order to do this, Paul L. Ford says
What would be recognized as actual incidents
or p_ersons by one reader would not be " Two elements go to constitute the historical .
recognized by another at all. Again, the First, that it must reflect a point of view either
most correct historical novels fall far short of of a contemporary party, or else of a succeed
ing generation, upon some subject which has
what can be called historical truth.
As to the value of the historical novel in at one time been a matter of controversy if
teaching history, much wil l depend upon the not of conflict. Second, that some one or
author ' s ability to create a true historical more characters in the novel must be true
atmosphere of the period or time about which expressions of the period with which the
he is writing. Many and varied indeed are book deals, or must approximate to con
the opinions as to what constitutes historic temporary belief of what the people of that
atmosphere. There seenis to be no definite period were like. ' '
There is something gained b y the depart
conformity of opinion. 'Chas. Major main
tains that historical atmosphere is realism ing from the actual fact, and the main gain
applied to historical fiction, and says it can lies in these two parts :
1 . It permits the author to rearrange
not be created by merely reciting historical
facts of the period,. unless these facts are material, facts 9r events so that he can
essentially incident to the time in which they reach some preconceived conclusion.
2 . It gives freer play to the sympathetic
occurred and probably would not occur in any
other time. It is from the setting of the story imagination.
Many times the author presents a character
and from the acts, motives, and methods of
thought of the character that true atmosphere that is so real and typical of the time, that
may be imparted . What the characters are the reader is led to investigate for himself,
made to feel, do and say gives real atmosphere. and find out whether it is an historical char 
The atmosphere of a book may be correct acter. By skillful work on the part of the
while the characters and incidents are purely teacher, one who does not care for history
ficticious . Therefore I think one of the values cmly in a half -hearted sort of a way might be
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l<::d to a clea..rer understanding of history. Tn
this way the novel has uccn helpful and
beneficial.
The only \\rA.y to detern1ine whethC'r a char
acter is real in the sense of heing historical is
to compare lhc author's deliniation ol the
charA.cter with the best historical sottre(·s.
primary and secondary. Truth is taught
n1orc int<:restiug-ly n1any limesby the ficticious,
because the novelist makes a probkm, and l,y
the rearrangernent of his rnaterial.. the t'('ader
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becomes interested and tries to solve .the
11roblem and attain the trnth.
The histcnian does not n,ake a probletu ju
siinple narrati,·�. Only \\'hen he interprets
does he solv<.: a problem. ,.l'he degree of
eouvi11cit1g-,1css is the stanrlard of value of the
historica.l nf)yel.
\\te co1nhi11e a ce1tain
an1onnt of instruction ,vilh fiction uud this
has 1na<le tJ1e novel in our :lay a lavorite
1neans of instruction in a n historical sense.

•
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I n m e m o r i a m.
3-obn M.. JS. Sill.
JDtet, Rpril Sirtb, 1Rtneteen 1bunt,ret, ©ne.

John M. B. Sill, ex - minister, resident and
consul general to the kingdom of Korea,
educator, public spirited citizen, and above
all , courteous and gentle - hearted man, died
at Grace Hospital, Detroit ) April 6. Mr.
Sill had been in poor health for some time
and the . physicians ascribe his death to
diseases contracted during his stay in Korea.
John Mayhelm Berry Sill was born at
Black Rock, near Buffalo, N. Y. , Noveml;>er
2 3 , 1831. His ancestors had come to America
from England in 1 63 7 . When he was yet but
a lad . his parents moved west and settled first
in Michigan, then near Oberlin, 0. , where they
remained but a short time, returning to Mich
igan and taking up their residence at Jones
ville. When the boy was 1 1 years old both
his father and mother died, and both on the
same day, so John was left to shift for himself.
He went to work on a farm, earning barely
enough to get along on and to buy himself
clothing and a few books. In · winter_ he
managed to go to the district school, doing
chores and errands to help himself along.
When he was 18 years old he was given a
position as teacher of a small school at Scipio,
Hillsdale Co. After a short experience there
he engaged as teacher of the union school at
Jonesville, arid before he was 2 1 he was
teaching in the public schools of Ypsilanti.
A year afterwards he entered the State Nor
mal School. In March, 1854, he was grad
uated, the first man to take the course of the
institution. He was immediately appointed
professor of English language and literature
at the Normal School,and he was a little later
made head of the department of practice. He

acted as principal- during the years of 1858 - 59.
It was in 1 863 that he was offered and accepted
the superintendency of the public schools of
Detroit, but he soon resigned the position to
take the principalship of the Detroit Female
Seminary.
He remained in charge of this
institution for ten years and built it up to be
one of the largest and best known schools of
its kind in the west.
In 1 8 75 the position of superintendent of
public schools in Detroit became vacant by the
resignation of Prof. Duane Doty, and Prof .
Sill was chosen to fill it. He remain.ed the
able manager of the Detroit schools con tinuously for eleven years, when he became
principal of the Normal School in 1 886, a
position which he held until 1893. After this
Mr. Sill served for several years as United
States minister to Korea, with honor and
ability. Coming back to his native country,
Prof. Sill has spent his later days in quiet
retirement at Detroit.
Mr. Sill married Miss Sally Beaumont of
Jonesville, in 1864, and she survives him.
Two children, Mrs. Arthur B. Cram of 60
Forest avenue east and Dr. Joseph Sill, are
left. Among those who attended the funeral
were Profs. Putnam, Strong, Pease, and
Lodeman, and Supt. George of the city schools.
' 'The deceased was an educator of the older
school, and his pupil_s , going out into the
primary, grammar and high schools of the
state, carried with them the ideals and aspera 
tion that he had imparted to them. In con 
sequence there is hardly a city or village of
the state that has not felt Mr . Sill ' s influence ,
exerted through the media of 'its schools. ' '
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EDITORIAL.
;\s th<· reader- 1nay haYe notice-d 'l'EIB NEV.'S
is a few <lays late lhh> month. J.\s our vaca
tion this year histed frou1 1\.p1il ,) to 1 S i t
gav<: no chance to get the nl:ll<:rial togethe,·
t,ud ba\'<.: il out by the 15th, as h� usual. It
,'1..-AS th011ght bc:;t to delay its puhli('�tion iQr
a fen· da.ys, hut v,·� trusl lh0 contents ,t•i I 1
shovlo· tht• d<!lay a profit..ihle one.
'l'h<.: :; Sociological Study o( Yp:;ilanti/ '
the fir�t of \vh i ('h appears in this unwber,
sho,-v.s t-otue of the resnll::; of the cl�ss it1
Sociology last quarter. The histori<:al sketcl1
ha� been prepared after au in11nen�e atllOunt
of inquiry. A.n<l re.s<·-arch. an<l though probably
not alJsoluteJy correct o,ving to the nu1nerou5
conflicting· stal('rucnt:; met v,•ith 1 it is a goocl
the next number will be:,
foundati ou.
given arricl<·s ou th<: �<:hools, sot'ial lif.e1 street
railroad nnd its effects. tltc: Normal, its social
lil<! atid inany other in1porl�ut so<:iological
q11estio11s.

·rn

1'o the E<litor of the: XOR)IAL ::S-1'WS:Pcnnit me to .sa)r throug·b your columns
tlHt.t the chal'ge son1etilnes hear<l about. tO\.\'Il
and e,·en in Normal halll:i, that I ant in son1e
sort a "doctor," is ,vholly ,vithout fouuda·
tion. I an� neither a rloctor> uor the son of a
doctor; ucilb.cr a doctor of 111edicine, nor a
doctor of la"r, nor a doctor of philo�ophy,
nor a do<'\Or of theology.
If the charge had
any founrlatiou in fact 1 assure you I "''oulrl
frankly confe$S it. but it has not the slightest.
I am awnre that ruruors (o that'tenor followed
we fro1n 1ny fonner hotuc. and though
vigile,utly guarcletl, ·so1ueho"r escaped fron1
1ny goods hox('S \Vhen they \Vere unpacked.
1
1'here 1nay he so1ne color of tTufu in th<!
ituputation, that I nut to a:l certain extent a
sort o1 1Jrofes.sor-which need not necessal'ily
i111pl y that I am not al.so a pn1.cticer-h11t
even of th:\t on(· do< ::; not like t(> be twitted
'
But a "<loctor" .( cer(aiuly
all lhe time.
8.111 uot.
This inR.y �ecu1 a s1uall mat.Ler, nntl so it is.
l speak ot it only because if any sort of
''doctor'' p<.:oµl� cou]tl only suppose 1ne a
cloctoroi philosophy. Now that title Ph. D . ,
t1uJik<:: that of judge and �olonC'I and professor
�,flit th<' lik<.:, is only given for a definite
a11101111t, au<l kind o( \VC>rk taken for the
It
express purpos� of sec11rh1g th(' d�g-ree.
is n�ver given hattaris (.'rr,11sa.
Such a
definite bh of \\·vrk I hav<! never done. an<l
it see1u� like putting on false color.':i to allol\�
it to be snpj,oscd that I have.
Vo'u rs very li=uly,
April 1901.
E. A. STRONG.
.:\ pupil. \\'ho hnd bf':en i111prcsscd ,vith
the for<'e au<l Y*lhl<' of double letters, such !l..")
1
'' double<> q in "fool 1 1 1 ' \lout..l,· c. , . in beel,"
ct(· . , ,va:-:. <.:allc<l upon to read tltAt touchiug
poe111 1 exho1tntory ,to early rising. beginning,
1
: l.lp up Lucy ! the sun if. in the sky ! · •
Surprise:, ,vhich soon gave wt1.y to hilaritx.
,vas occasiohcd. ,vhcn th4! pupil read .t)1e
line 1 "Do1ibfe up T,11cy t the .sun is in the
slry." thu.s g'iving it a signifi<.:anc�, by no
means contemplated hy· the poet.
1

1
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Local and Personal.

Miss Putnam visited in St. Paul during
vacation.

Miss Alice Robson spent her vacation w'th
sisters in Chicago.

Who was the girl who . asked the assistant
librarian for " Huxley's Physiognomy? "

Prof. C . T. McFarlane is away on his
vacation this quarter, studying at Harvard.
Miss Bertha Goodison has been appointed
assistant in the department of Geography
and D rawing.
Alumni ! Please notice the advertisement
of the '01 Aurora in this number. It refers
to you !
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The Showerman Contest occurs the evening
of May 4.
Mrs. Burton spent the vacation visiting
friends in Milwaukee, Madison and Chicago.

Are you goin g to Field Day this year?
June 7 - 8 , at Hillsdale: Now 1s the time to
think about it.

Now for the home stretch ! We have now
reached " third base" safely, and by careful ,
steady ' 'playing, ' ' we will score at ' ' home
plate" without having to " slide home. "

The members of the St. Joseph County
Club held a very pleasant reunion in the
Ladies' Library, March 30. About forty - five
members were present and participated in
games and dancing, the pleasures of the eve
ning.

There is one class in the Normal which is
probably a record breaker in one line at least.
Prof. B. L. D'Ooge who has been studying
Prof. Hoyt's class in School Supervision .
in Europe , on a leave of absence for the past
enrolls twenty - five boys and one girl.
two years, and also Prof. Sherzer who has
Mr. Charles Tambling, assistant in mathe been studying abroad during the present
matks at Mt. Pleasant Normal , spent two year will return in June to take charge of
'
days inspecting the work of the gymnasium , their departments during the Summer school.
while the Central Normal was closed on We feel sure that their many friends at the
account of small pox.
Normal will be glad to welcome them again
to
their midst.
Mr. Henry Coe, class of '. 84 , who is now
auditor of the Nebra�ka Telephone Co. ,
The annu�l reception given by the senior
visited his relatives in this city , April 2 1-24. class will be held in the gymnasium on the
Mr. Coe was assistant in Mathematics at the evening of April 2 7th. The committees are
Normal in ' 85 and '86 under Prof. Bellows.
working hard to make this one of the events
Messrs. A. D. Edwards , '86 , and Michael
Messner were the guests of C. P. Steimle a
few days ago. Mr. Edwards is now clerk of
the Atlantic Mining Co. and school director
at Atlantic Mine. It is always a pleasure
to greet our alumni wh\> return from various
places over the state.

The senfor class have voted to leave as a
memorial with the college an oil portrait of
Dr. Daniel Putnam, our venerable professor
emeritus of psychology and pedagogy , and
have given the work to Miss Hilda Lodeman ,
who has just returned from several years' art
study in Germany.

of the year. In view of the fact that the
class is · so large, and many are not a part of
organization as such , it has been decided
that admission be given by invitation only .

The Aurora Board wants t o know :
If you have visited the photograph gallery
yet.
If you have handed in your picture, if
necessary.
If you have subscribed for an Aurora.
If you have put any good grinds in the
"grind box" in the library corridor.
If you have not, it is your duty to do so
within the next few days.'
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There j$ a. 'little 1natter that �1ne of our
adverti�er� and $ub$('rib<"r$ have $eeming]y
forgotten. To u$ it i$ an ituportaut matter.
lt i$ nt-ce$$ary in our hu$in<4$$.
\\le are
very mode$i. and don'l wi$h to $peak about
it.-ExC'hange.
One IJright rnorning the great E<lisoo ca11ed
his son to hhn and :;pak<.: thtts: H'fho1nas, my
son, you kno\\· aln1ost as 1 n11c::·11 as your fa1hcr,
hu1 what you know· ,viH never be of any use to
you u11til you kno,v n>cn. llrush up against
the ,vor1<1 for awhile aod Jct us scc ,vhat you
arc made of. ,rou have good jdcas, ,vo;rk
Ole1n. Good n1orning." The reading of this
l
liLt e in<.:ident :;oggcsh; our high school boys and
girls. Rearl iL� young pt:oplc� and digest ic.
"'
1 he final exaLuination in Ju,,e is. not the LCl>t of
your "'orch. 'fhat is but a sn1all l,art. ,vJ1.aL
are you rnade of and what can you d o ?
\Veigh yoursel( in 1he ha.la.nee and tind how
you stand.
Th� annonncem�nt of the Summer School
qu�rter of 1901 is out. Courses of eil{ht a11d
t,velve week-8 n,�ill be given fro,n July l to
Aul{ttst 23. and July 1 to September 20. ' ' As
the courses of instruction off<"red, are gi,1en
hy the regular tnetnhers of the Collegc 1acult}r,
credits in the1n 1nay be earned in the sam<"
vvay as at tluy other time during the yea·r.
Certain conrses earning twelve n•eeks• credit
are offered n.·hich n1ay he cotnp}eted <luring
the first eight weeks. Those laking these
courses, ond ,vorking for credits are allo\ved
t:o take bnl three. carnjog a maxi1nun1 crerl it
of thirty-:,ix n.4eeks. .. Students not tvorkiug
for credits upon a college course, will have
their classification arranged for the111 by the
Principal to suit their iudividual neetls."
Senator j. P. Dolliver, one of the ahlest
orators now before the people, gavc an inte!l'
C<iling lecture o,, "The 1''atioh of Alnerif.'a" in
Nor1 nal Hall l\1arch 23. The Senator is a
pa�tn1aster in the art of speaking, and hjs
pithy, trenchant scntcnces, ,vilh the sudden
flasl;cs of quick wit and la11nor, he)<l the
closest actcntion of the audience for two hours.
l·lc: has :t ver�· plea!;ing appearance, and by a

\\'Orel or a ,ncn.: gc:iturc would frequently cause
a ,vave of n1erriu, ent U> pa:;� over the house.· the
hurnorous suddenly re•., e;1lir1 g 1tseJI : jn a :;tale·
nlent. which had started out with a,, appt!at·
ance of the best faith and most serious interest.
In referen<.:C to the Spanish l\'ar and the trouble
in the Philippine:;, lhe :;cnator sai<l that the
coontry is an1ply repaid for the stl'uggle if war
can he co,npcnsatcd for in any ,vay, by the
added preslige gained an�ong the other world
powers, hy che :, sense of contact." wilh the
Tl'St of the universe, which has been developed,
and \,·hich ..,,.-j)) lead the people to realize their
responsibiHtics outside the borderlan.d of the
states, which in a broatl sense are as passing
as the adrninistratio11 of dorncstic affairs, and
by tt,e gall, in pat1·i: )tis1 n, wltit.h has co111e tu
the younge1 generation1 ,,•ho had never before
bee.n fact: to face ,vith a grave national crisis.

literary Societies.
CR H8Ct·�K'I' $0Ctlfl' \'.

J

'!'he genius of )les,;r,;. JJanl{hart and Kehoe
found veul receutly through the avenues of
poetry. The first' evidenced having snppli
catetl the �[uses for rant and sublhne cow
biuatious of wor<L and thought, while the
sec<'nrl n1ust have J'etitionerl for extreme
ludicrous.expressions. Both being righteous
m<"u, tht>ir prayers \\' 1..·rc �-tbun<Lant1y ans\vered,
innch to the g·ratifiC'ation of the craving of
the intellectual appetite on the part o( the
Cr(!.l)CCuts for such literary 1<..'asts.
Mr. C . C. �filler h�s distii,guished himself
both as a reciter of the drau1a, and a vocal
soloist. His love songs are said to he sung
in a \"ery earnest, �ignifiC'ant, and effecti\"e
style.
�,Ir. F. \\'. \\:heaton and hi:,'.. Jna{c quartette1
rendered the select.ion "Oh dat Wakr1uillyou" in a \vay t.hat tnacle e,,eryouc·�
inouth "'at<�r, and filled evc·rybody's cup of
joy as full as it could be filled, by the
pl easures of a11ticipatio11, 1-vithont pa.rticipa •
tion.

T H E NO R M AL C O L LEGE NEWS.
ATHENEUM SOCIETY .

We are very glad to note the renewed
interest of students in society work. During
the last month of last quarter, we had four
programs , excellently planned
and as
excellently rendered. People are awakening
to the fact that our societies are offering
advantages which cannot be elsewhere
obtained. Increased membership and enthu 
siasm is the result.
The new quarter opens most promisingly.
Every officer and member is on hand , ready
and anxious to do anything which will con 
tribute to the welfare of the organization .
Friday evening, April 19th , was especially
devoted to music . The literary numbers
were all on topics c9nnec;ted with this general
theme . The program was a happy thought
on the part of our committee , and was
admirably executed. The musical numbers
by Misses Gilray , Watters an� Wallin , were
worthy of special mention.

Fraternities and Sororities.
PHI DELTA PI .

Among the new members of the fraternity
are Messrs . John H . Waldron , C. D . With 
row and Claude J . Kniffen. Most of the boys
are now boarding at 4 2 3 Ballard St. , and the
rooms are also used by members of the
fraternity.
Probably one of the greatest events in the
progress of the fraternity this year is the
establishment of the Beta Chapter at the
Mt. Pleasant Normal School. Du_ring the
vacation a party of ten from the Alpha
Chapter including the degree team , and con 
sisting of Professor and Mrs. C. 0 . Hoyt,
Messrs . Lawler, Wilber , Chapman , Smith ,
E . D . Rhodes , Lathers , Crook iand Murray ,
went to Mt. Pl1�asant to formally establish
the organization as a chapter. The members
of the Beta Chapter are as follo'w s : Patron ,
Professor F . L. Keeler, Messrs . Allen Shel 
don , Everard Wilson , Harry Miller , Clarence
Meade , Lloyd Livermore , Loren Post, Ross
Dusen bury , Glen Riley , Harry Wetzel ,
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Albert Stead , Roy Barnum , Richard Curtis ,
Harry McClave , Glenn Bennett , Wm. Tooth 
aker, Professor C T. Grawn , honorary
member , and Mr. J. W. Mitchell , organizer.
It is unnecessary to say that the boys
were royally entertained , and after visiting
the schools and city and going through the
formal initiation , the visit was ended by a
banquet given by the Be!a Chapter on the
evening of April 12th. After this the party
adjourned to the Oddfellow ' s_ Hall, where
they enjoyed themselves to the utmost on
the dance floor. Altogether it was a most
successful trip , and the boys of the Alpha
Chapter feel doubly paid for their visit.
ARM OF HONOR.

March 30th , was held the regular spread of
the fraternity . The first of the evening was
passed in social chat and renewing acquain - '
tances with former members . Among whom
were Messrs . Morse and Murdoch of Detroit ,
Wilson .and Everett of the U. of M .
A t 9 . 30 the boys adjourned to the dining
room where was served their usual repast ,
after which Mr. Tompkins with fitting
remarks , assigned a few well chosen toasts .
The boys then enjoyed music from the piano ,
mandolin and guitar to drive dull care away .
Since the last roll call Messrs . Sylvester
H . Johnson and Arthur McGinnis have
become pledged members of the order.
SIGMA NU PHI .

The second initiation of the year was held
at the Sigma Nu Phi House , during the last
week of the winter quarter. The following
were initiated into the mysteries of the
sorority : Mary Averett of Riehm ond , Va. ;
Edith Blanchard , of Grand Rapids , Mich . ;
Bertha Wolvin , of St. Clair, Mich. ; Charlotte
Paton , of Lake Linden , M ich . The only
regret of the sorority was that none of their
patronesses , Mrs . Sherzer, who is in
Germany , Mrs . MacFarlane who is in the
east with her husband , or Mrs. Leonard who
was ill , were able to be with them .
The sorority rej oice with their matron
Mrs . Goodison that her daughter Miss
Bertha is to fill the vacancy in the drawing
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at the cJo�(· of the ga.111e the score stood
2 to 4 in favor of the visitors. The boys
feel very gr•tehtl that lhey were able to s�ore
on the Detrbit 1nen.
'l'he High School being qnilc confi,lent of
N. C. A. A,
su<:c es s crossed bats ,vith our boys, a Ie,\•
nights Inter !ln<l at the end of a seve11 •
Coach 'l'eet,cl has also arranged a track inning game the Nonna I� had crossed hotne�
meet to take place on May 17th, with the plate five tinJt>!:>, ,vhile the H h School tean1
ig
Ann i\rbor High . School team at .. �nn succeeded iu reaching third base, but once
Arbor.
rlnriug the g-a111e. G-annon pitched the firsl
'fhe tean1 play�d t1A•o gan1es <luring the three lnning-s
. of the game:. and Shern1a11 tl1e
vacation, but ,va s haudicappe<l by the last four. 'l'he Nonnal pitchers ,v�re given
absence of Cann on and Sherr-uau. llo\\'ever, excellent support by the members of the
they were able to score on the "Varsity," team. 1'he in· field playing- of both teams
ancl defeated the Ann Arbor High School l\'AS C...'tC<.:ptionally fine.
tc-am.
)Ir . L. :P. Whitcomb, director of the
Tt is hop<'CI that those who have not already :M. I A . A. from here announces the following
secured season tick<"ls v.•lll do !-;O) as, tht: b')yS information: Field-day at Hillsdale, June
·
nc<· d your support fiuancially1 as ,veil as 7-8. Refere e : Keene Fit,.patrick. of Anu
upon the field of play. Mauagcr Stebbins Atbor. 'l'he follo\•• ing pennants have· been
ha� been untiriilg in hi6 efforts to assist ·the adopted ; rogulation rectangular. 18x.16 iucbcs
(ea,u, and further the sale of tickets.
of maroon felt with white kllers . 'fo be
T he track team µro1uises to carry off 111any given ;;1s a pern1snent trophy to the chan1pions
m
. edals this Spring at Field-day. U nder the in hase ball, relay tea1u, class In<liar1 clul>�,
Exception, shoul d Albion
able management of Coach 'l'eet7.el (he men and !oot·bnll.
are getting in fine shaJ>e. A loc al field-day win thi: relay, aud Ypsilanti \\•in t he class
is to be held later to <leter1nine: the ones n,�Ito cluh� S\\•iuv.ing, no pcun;;\nt "•ill be a,\' t\rded
arc to participate at Hillsdale m t he in these t\VO <;!Vents, for by ,,·inning again
this year the cups would be held by these
;'.[. T. A . A. contests.
In th" Spalding Base Ball guide we notice coll eges µermanentJy .
department, and is to he in the house for the
re111ainrler of the year. �iss Caroline Rishop
and 1\1iS:s Charlotte Paton are no,v Ji,�iug at
the Sig-ma Xu Phi House.

that �Ir. Brewer of Alhion, reports that their
team ,vent through t he senson ,vithout :=t
defea t, c1efeating the Ypsilanti Nortnal by
7 to 2 . A lette r from the gentlema n to
Ivfanagcr Stebbins assures us that that \\'a!:i
an error on the µart of the Spalding Cotnpany ,
and \\'(: are entitled to ull t he glory of giving
them their only defeat, that oi 23 to 7.
The season for base ·ball plnyiug has begun,
anrl .several practice ga..,ues have heeu phty0tl
already. Tile men are so.owing up excep .
tionally well. The fir,;t ga111e oJ the season
was played on April 3rcl, with the Detroit
Am. League team. 'T'ltc game was c harac ·
terti1.ed by good snappy playing by both
teams. Owen pitched for the Normals. and

.A. novel entertainn1ent ,va s given at the
gy1nnasi11m t he :ifternoon of �ffl1'ch 16th.
1.'hc girls of the advanc ed classes in Physical
Traini ng \\'Cre alJotvecl to bring ,,· ith the1n
t\vO friends, ,vho occupied �eats in ti.le
balcony while the follo,ving program was
given : }i'ig111<: !\iarch-PUvs . ,.l'r . 5.
:\filitary .Marc h -Phys. 'fr. 8.
Boundiug Ball Drill-Phys. 'fr. 5.
Handker�hid Drill-Phys. Tr. 8 .
Basket Rilll Came-Sta rs v�. Reserves .
-\t
• its cl,;,sc the guests were invited to the
lo\vCr floor, 'iYhere tea was served an<l au
informal T(iceptiou held. The gymnasiu111
girls 111ade c har111iug hostesse s, and marched,
danced an d sang \Vith their g uest� until
early evening .

T H E N ORMAL CO LLEGE N EWS.

On the afternoon of April 24 the Albion
team met their first defeat at the hands of the
Normals. The game was characterized by
heavy hitting and was similar to the game
Albion played here last May. In the first
inning the Normals landed on Davis' curves
until seven scores tallied , when Capt. Gass
lined one ove.r the center - field fence , bringing
in two more scores . Hyney then went into
the box and did very creditable work . Our
team on the whole played fast ball , there being
very few errors made. The game was called
during the nintb on account of darkness.
The following is gleaned from the scorer ' s
book : Innings pitched-By Davis 2 - 3 , Hyney
7 1 - 3 ; by Sherman - 4 , Gannon 4 . Hits off ·
Davis 6, Hyney 6 ; Sherman 5 , Gannon 5 .
Struck out- By Hyney 3 , Gannon 2 . Umpire
-Fitzgibbons .
ALBION .
M. S. N. C .
p.
Hyney ,
Gannon
c.
Sebastian ,
Gass ( Capt . )
SS .
Hitchcock,
Sherman
Handshy ,
2 b.
King
1 b.
Stripp ,
Dennis
Loud ,
3 b.
Ireland
c. f.
Marshall ,
Righter
r. f.
Church ,
Smith
1. f.
Peters
Mc Kale,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Innings
M . S . N. C .
Albion

9
- 3

0
0

0
0
...,

2
3

1
0

A l u m n i Not€s.

0
0

0
1

0-1 2
2- 9

I

During the week previous to our Spring
vacation , a considerable number of our
alumni returned to visit their Alma M ater.
· This is a very encouraging sign , and only
goes to show that there are many loyal sons
and daughters of the Ypsilanti Normal now
at work throughout the State . We give
below an incomplete list of those whose
familiar faces we were glad to greet.
Mabel True , ' 00 . Adrian .
Nellie Hall , ' 96. Harbor Beach .
Mayme Horner, Reed City.
Charlotte Wilkinson, ' 99 . Toledo .
Cora Bright , ' 00 . Jackson .
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Sara Worts , ' 00. Toledo.
Anna Lawler , ' 98 . Lansing.
Ethel Rockwell , ' 99 . Toledo .
E . Temple tameron , ' 00 . Holland.
Prof. S . 0 . Mast, Hope College , Holland .
Robert Barbour, Detroit.
Li zzie Schermerhorn , Benton Harbor.
Cora Feather, ' 00 . Lawrence.
Supt. F. E. Ellsworth , Harbor Beach .
Supt. Paul Cowgill , Lapeer.
Prin . W. L. Lee , Richmond.
Prin . W . L. Bolger , River Rouge .
W. L. Ferguson, Mooreville.
Miss Marsh , Grand Rapids .
Miss Henning, Wyandotte .
Miss Clark , Wyandotte.
Miss Russell , ' 00 . Delray .
Miss Jones , ' 00 . Delray.
Miss Little , ' 00 . Delray.
Miss Bailey , ' 99 . Elgin , Ill .
Mr. Root, Weston .
Miss Bacon , Pontiac .
Mr. J . F. Miiller, Detroit .
Miss Reese , A n n Arbor.
Miss Morgan , Jackson.
Miss Lynch , Mt. Clemens.
Miss Kopp , Mt. Clemens .
Supt. and Mrs . W . F. Lewis , ' 8 8 . Port
Huron . ·
Dr. Nelson of Hudson , visited his
daughter.
SEVEN TWENTY EIGHT.
The much talked of play 7 - 2 0 - 8 was
presented before a fair sized audience in
Normal �:I all, Friday �vening, March 1 5th ,
under the direction of the Oratorical Associa 
tion . This was one of the most humorous ,
as well as most successful events that has
occurred here for some time.
The parts were unusually well taken , and
each participant should be congratulated on
their ability as an actor. The piece showed
a vast amount of work and practice , and con 
sidering the limited chance for stage settings ,
the whole was a decided success.
Excellent music was furnished during the
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eveu ing by a string orchestra of six pieces.
The Oratorical �o\.ssociation wishes to take
this opportunity to thank those who so
\\'illingly gave their time aud \VOtk to�;ard
waking the play a success� and also tl1e
student body and public in general who gave
them their support.
As a result of lhe 11H1.rked succes..c; of the
play ,vhcn given here, il ,,vas decided to
repeat it elsewhere. On April 4th, it was
reproduced with unusual success before a
large audience at Saline, Mich.
The
following is the cast of characters :
Courtney Corli�s, .. ).ir. 1'. A. 1,:rt\'l,er
(,Vitll a t l.lcocy on Ki:,omi:rnn�.oe.)

1..-auntelol B;:trgii-,s,

-

·

Mr. lvau Chllpwou

(\Villi an awbitio\1 & wife.)

-l{r. .lohn tVal<lron
P;:iul l.follybock� (SlO\'\' in thi: cm1ntn· liuL fan �uou�h lu the city.)
- ?i:Jr. C. P. Stcintle
Signor P:1hniro 'fa.wLoriui, •
rrcachtt nf the 'R11llc:t.)

:\ Postwan •

Professor Garleigh,

Jobbins,

l',fr. I{. C. Partch

I

I

�Ifs. Bypatia· Bnrgiss, -

·

I

Mr. \.\Im. Bhlre<l

(A !IChC-UlCr. )
I

( foUi·n-xli::'� I'arn1� .i

-.

Mr. r... Crandy

!\liss Johnron
:\tis$ T\.fcCre,He

{\Vlth A. hohhs am.I hVO l.!iiu�hlt'r$.)

Dotn Hollyhock,

1:Jossy

Jc;;sie,

•

-

-

�Who w; mt,.; tuI hIe ltJ\'c:.I. )

- I'tiiss �lcGiHivray
- 1liss 'l'howas
(A :icrvaul who lx:ti(VCS ill ni g-hts Ot:t.i
·

-

-

(\Vbo &at for bf'r flonrnh.)
SVN()l'SJS:

Act 1 . Search for :t face.
Act 2. \'\'e go to the ,netropolis.
Act 3. A �real liUle i•t ;sew \�orl::. Rarg!ss and
his huup go out nig-hts.
Act -1. !Hrs. lJurgi s:; chooses :1 husb.-ind for h,er
daughter.

THl! ORATORICAL CONTESTS.
The oratorical contest this year ,vas ,von
by )lr. Horace Z. \\filher, representing tl1e
Webster Debating Club, with his oration <>n
'1'he- l\fission of .A..111erica.') ).fr. L. J.
Smith \\'SS given second place ,vith his oration
on " The Boss in Politics." Mr. Wilber will
repre-stut the Nonnal in the Tntercollegiate
contest to be held at Lansing May 3.
The other conte$hmts were: C. B. Whit1noyer) on ''John Q.ttiuc.Y Adan,s ''; E, C.
Kittell, :, Our Na.tion 1 !;nJegu ar<l
1vfiss
Sarah Maddox, "The N�gro Problem " ;
1vfiss Katherine Lewis, c c Queen \tictoria. ''
11

s

11

;

IN MEMORIAM.
l'r KAl>'PA src;�{A.

'.\fiss Minn" Coclircy died at her home in
Harbor Beach, March 28th, aged tweuty
five years. She was a charter 111et11ber of our
sorority, atfd her death was the second liuk
'1.�bich ba.s been taken fro1n the chain.
J.;ach member deeply mourns the loss of
this sister, who was so well fitted in every
way to be a true sister, aud to take her part
in the great sisterhood of the world. . Life
was bri){ht aud full of promise for her,
because she came to it full of cheer·and good
courage, aud each sister that she has left
feels that her own life has gained so1nethi11g
beanti!ul in having known her.
She was about to finish her course in the
college, au<l had already accepted a position
in the Detroit schools. A true and noble
character, �he bas left friends in every walk
of life. Npt only will those oi us who had
the p1ivilege of a.n intin1ate acquaintance
miss her, but also those into whose lives she
found the time to briug by mauy kj_ncl deeds
a little add�d brightuess. Still we feel that
her life is n1ore complete and
· · No wish that love: c.au frame for her,
Nor ht:art's wo:.t full rt:qut:st,
But Cqd had Rrautcd. ln her peace,
HeAve.11 '!'I p��<::e, let lo"Ve £ncl re.'\t."
Don't jqdge a person's cbaxacter by the
ntubrella he <.:arr:ics. Tl tnay not be his.
Student (to chum)-" When I get clone
eatillf.t I a.lv• avs Leave the table.'' Chun1·�, Yes, and that is all you leave."
1

'' }lein <?ott, Isatl<' , mark up e{eryding in
der shtore rlree hundert und fifety ber cend.
Here co111e� a· student vot vants. trust.''
A.ti editor at a diuner table, being asked if
he ,vould t.'lke so111e pudding, replied, in a fit
of abstractlou, "Owing to a crowd of othe1
01atter1 we are unable to find roo1n for it."
" Now, Willie," said the anxious mother,
" bow did you gcf that big daub of molasses
ou )tour best jacket? n Oh, silup-tiliously,
)la," anrl his peculiar wink snved hint a
boxed ear.
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TALE OF A STAMP.
I ' m a. stampA postage stamp
A two - center ;
Don't want to brag,
But I was never
Licked,
Except once ;
By a gentleman, too ;
He put m e on
To a good thing ;
It was an envelope
Perfumed, pink, square ;
I've been ·stuck on
That envelope
Ever since ;
He dropped us· The envelope and me
Through a slot in a dark box :
But we were rescued
By a mail clerk,
More's the pity ;
He hit me an awful
Smash with a hammer ;
It left my face
Bl ack and blue ;
Then I went on a lon g
Journey
Of two days ; .
And when we arrivedThe pink envelope and me
We w�re presented
To a perfect love
Of a girl,
With the stunningest pai r
Of blue eyes
That ever blinked ;
Say, she ' s a dream !
Well, she mutilated
The pink envelope ·
And tore one corner
Of me off
With a hair pin ;
Then she read what
Was inside
The pink envelope,
I never saw ; girl blush
So beautifully !
I would be stuck
On her-if I could.
Well, she placed
The writiug back
In the pink envelope ;
Then she kissed· me.
0, you little godlets !
Her lips were t ipe
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As cherries.
And warm
As the summer sun,
WeThe pink envelope and me
Are now
Nestling snugly
In her bosom ;
We can hear
Her heart throb ;
When it goes fastest
She takes us out
And kisses me.
0, say
This is great !
I ' m glad
I ' m a st amp
A two-center.

-Ohio State Journal.

THE LINCOLN CLUB.

The Lincoln Club has elected the following
officers for the Spring Quarter. PRESIDENT,
E . G . Fuller ; VrcE-- PRESIDENT, A. G. Gille
spie ; SECRETARY, J. Marstellar; TREASURER ,
J . B. Melody ; REPORTER , Geo. K. Wilson.
Early in the fall quarter, 1900 , a number of
young men, realizing a need of practice in
public speaking, parliamentary procedure and
debating, met and organized this club for
practice along these lines.
The club has been working quietly and
steadily , and its members are becoming quite
proficient. As this club was not and is not
now , on an equal footing with the societies of
the Oratorical Association, none of its
members recognized as such, were on the
debating team, and yet two of the members
of that team , Messrs. Whitmoyer and Miller
were members of the Lincoln Club.
The membership is limited to sixteen men.
Clubs of this character should and do receive
encouragement from the faculty, and the
student body. If Normalites ever hope to
gain the victory in an intercollegiate debate ,
there must b� interest and enthusiasm enough
shown in debating, to carry more debaters
through the · period of practice preceding the
final debate.
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DIRECTORY.

THE REPORTER.

J.l'J't<RAl<V SOCIItTil!..'S.
Atlteneu,n .SocletJ'·
Prcshlent� l•'rederic Zeigen .
Vice presideut, Ed 11a Doty.
Secretary, Er.nwa Adaws.
Otyuspic Society.
President, (>. E. lialyeat.
\rice-presfrlent, �l ien Pilcller.
Secretary, Gert.rude Greely.

\Vho is it gathers up the news,
Fires� a<::citlcnts1 u1cn 's way1> in<l views,
Records the criwcs, their puni:;hwent,
\Vho's left Utt lt>wu) which way they ....·e-nt.
The st::i.te of lra...lc� who has betu wed,
And who is injured, sjck or den<L?
't'he i:eporter.
\Vho cowcs up()n you unawar<'!s
Aud deftly learns o( your affairs;
And takes your rcbuff:;1 in good part
And do.cs not quail nor yet lo� heart;
B11t finds out all he ,vanle; to know
Before be takes his hat to go?
The.: reporter.

CYesccnt S'1&t'.eiy.
President, Joseph c.;111.
Vicc-vresideut, Edith 1'.L 'thowns.
Secretary, Kale li. ]\'Torse.

At/Jletic Associatio,s.
President, Omar M. Goss.
\qce-presirle:nt, PhilJip Deoois.
Secretary, Carey lrela1td.
'J're:tsurer Prof. S. D. Loird.
Ra;.kel Ball !\'lanage,, )[. _F,,•erett Ui ck.
R:ei;.e Hall )!anager, Leou A . Stchbius.
l\t. J. A.. A. Director, L. r. \Vhitcowb.

\Vho lireless is and knows no fear,
Hut t:tkes ossignrucnt far au<l near,
ltak('s no cowplniut, <loes uot detuur,
llut hustles out aud wakes things purr,
kuns rlo,..- us the facls-pe.rbups a stick ?
And ,vrites a column double quick 1
'J.'he reporte'I',
r .
,,rhu, while the l'\Hthor wrile,s tor frtmc,
Affixes to his t:tlet- 110 na111 e?
\Vho, while the srti!,;t c::tpt.urcs praise,
Un 1\oted goc.:s his vsric:d way!<?
\Vho gets ftw thanks and little rest,
But ;.1Jl tbt sawc still <locs his Lest?
The revorter.

Y. ;l/. C. A.
Presirlent, Horact: Z. \VHbur.
\'icc:-prc�ident, J. I·�. \rao . .\11!-b
urg.
Corrcspondin>,:-Secretary, Fl. E. llict:.

Y. W. C. A:
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President, Bertha Van Riper.
\;ice-pre!tiident, Brntua Pnnuater.
General Secretary, Iieleu F.lgie.
Oratorical Assvciati()n.
Presideut1 Chnrles E. T...efurge.
\�ice-president, Alice )1. lluuter.
Seci:etnry, A. (). Goodale.
1Vebstcr Cl11b.
President, E. C. Kittell.
\!ice- president, 0. E. Bolye;:tt.
Secretary, Horry Rice.

CHORCttUS OF vrs1r..1\NTl.

BapJ::s t -toruer Cross nncl \Vashiugt()n :streets.
"Rev. Dro»·u, Po.stol.'.
Ca,thut.fc..J. Corncr Cross l\nd Holnilton Streets.
Rev. Father Kennedy, Pastor.
Ct>nj{reg<1,f1'.Qnal-Corner Adams and Eruruet Sls.
Rev. Aldrich, Pastor.
i:,j,iscopai<-Huron Street. Rev. Garda.1.u Rector.
Jlfethcdisl- Corner Washington aod Ellis Streets.
Rev. Allen, Pastor.
P-res�yteria11,-Corner \\rasbiugtou and Ewuiet
Streets. R�\•. \Vhartou, t'astor.

ADVERTISl:M ENTS.

BERANEK & ARNET
Fine
Custom
Ta ilori ng

t

11�����������
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#t,#

Goods warranted as represented or money
refund ed . Goods sold .b y us kept in repair
one yea r free of charge.

Pants Pressed IOc

O ver U. S. [,xpress Office .

Suits Pressed 50c

Photos for the "Aurora. "

We will make you the best at $2. 00
per dozen Cabinet size in the latest
style. Have just got in a lot of new
cards , you should see them.
Extras at $1 . 50 per dozen.

PILBEAM'S PHOTO STUDIO,
Makers of U p-to- Date Photos,
1 24 Con!Jress St.
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U-PI-D EE.

A new Co-ed has alighted in town,
U-pi-dee, U-pi-da !
In an up-to-datest tailor-made gowr.,U-pi-de-i-da !
The boys are wild, and prex is, too,
You never saw such a hulla-ba-loo.
CHORUS. - U-pi-dee-i-dee-i-da ! etc .
Her voice is clear as a soaring lark's,
And her wit is like those trolley-car sparks !
When 'cross a muddr street she flits,
The boys all have conniption fits l
The turn of her head turns all ours, too,
There's always a strife to sit in her pew ;
'Tis enough to make a parson drunk,
To hear her sing old co-ca-che-lunk l
The above, and three other NEW verses to U-PI-DEE,
and NEW WORDS, catchy, up-to-date, to many
others of the popular OLD FAMILIAR TUNES ; besides OLD FAVORITES ; and also many NEW SONGS •
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.l+tr!,tr.I+ HINDS NOBLE, Publishers, New York .i+t,,1,t
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SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
t1' t1'
#t,# Copyright,
1900.
Price, $1-50, postpaid.
&

City •

Schoolbooks if all publishers at one store.

ff ff

FOR SALE

t

SUBSCRIPTION,

$1 .00

A Fiue New
PER YEAR.

Your Subscription is now due.

•
·

Two cent stamps are acceptable. 1

Please send your dues at
� j)
once and avoid further �
�
- trouble.

American Encyclopedia,
8 Volumes.
A large discount is offered for cash and

The News Sent Free
For the Year.
Inquire of EDWIN

s.

MURRAY or

GEORGE W. GANNON, or call at
THB NORMAI., NEWS Office, Room 46,

and examine them.

AOVERTISEMCNTS.

J.

Students---..

M ,j'
J :'

lfaken • • • • •

L '

\VILL FIND NO'l't'IING SO TIUN AS AT

I,

Trim & McGregor's

E
R

s

l,e;aT\� Qrdr.r:< 3.l6r.6 t,;lli l'1 IZl
COIIJ!'r�,;. or XQrtn: ll llook Sto rci

·Pho1w 174 or l'i'�·'2 rl1 1Jp;.

NEW PLf\1."&5 ,:'HJlOUGIIOUT

Now Ad<ld 25,000

Rich Bindings

�

NEW WORDS,

2364 Pagos

.9

Phrases, E,c.

5000 Illustrations

PJCl)filtcd unde:- tbc direct Sll J)(lt',Jl&io-"t of\V. T. Ha:-ri:-:., Ph.D., LL.D.. Unh<:d $ti:1tc-,; Com·
ml&61 oncr of Educatl o11 , (11&1,i s,ted by o large eorp� <>I <:ompcl<:nt r.pcc.ia.li5t!I Md editor:,.,

BETTE.II.. TtlAN EVER F O R ca.
: N E R. A L 'USE.
. \ / A!leo Webster' s Collegi.Jte Diction:iry wi th �;,,ttU,ble s�1 >t1 i ab GloH:u)', etc.

. ..�
��

« ri � .; t c'ass U\ <palilf, $.C;oorl d �:; i: 1 ,'.i:c."

,�

.,Vi,·bo!r:s /1{:;rn:; R:u/tr'.

lierchant Tailoring:---�

�\tlentiou �iven to L,1dies' work.

Jf)i K. llunm 3.ml COugte�:1 St.
L)p $t::,.lp;.

We are st i 1 1
at it �
W E are still doing good
P ri n t i n g at reasonable
prices.

.:!-

o//-

,:1,

.?fl

.:!-
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T h e Y I?. S I L 1\ N T I
'2 0 M M E R. '2 1 � L
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Suits Made Co Order

Cleaning ttn'-1 repa irinK net1tly done.

Washington

Street·

All ,vork guar,Luteed.

S. FELL.

ADVERT I SEMENTS.

First National ·Bank.
ST U D E N TS WELCO M E.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
W E A R E H E A D Q U A R T E R S for 1000 things to help
make you r rooms look like home. Our l i 11 e of Fancy
China, Medallions and Novelty Goods is complete and
up-to-date. Also our line of Lamps w i l l please you. Call
and look around. See u s for price on Bazaar Good .

5 and 1 Oc Sto re, 1 25 Cong ress St.
' Ph o n e 324.

Free Del ivery.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
eor. eongress and Huron Streets,

YVSIL1lNTI,

=

MieHIG1lN.

CLA RK AN� Q A 55
Buy You r BAKED G O ODS from

A n d G e t t h e Best.

1 1 9 e o l'II G"R. ESS ST"R. E ET.

HAVE YOU TASTED THOSE
" Sa t i n Puffs " '· H o n ey Cocoa n uts," o r
" M ap le Squa res "
AT

F. H. HEN RY'S,
Next to v. e. ?

They a.re D e1ici.ou.s.

You wi l l a l so find a fu l l l i n e of " Lu n c h Ma te r ia l "
-Potte d H a m , Corned Be ef, Ma c k e r e l i n
Tom a to Sa u ce a nd Sa l mon , Rece p tion
fla k es, I nd i a fru i ts, fig Creams, Etc.
All fresh and prices right,

33 N . H u ron St .

Students, Buy You r

FLOWERS ...

W here you can bave
them F resh . I have
a good supply at all
times .

Students of the Normal Coilege
Who need anything in

Groceries, Baked Goods
or Confectionery

Charles F.
Krzys�ke,
State 'Phone 26
205 S. Washington St

TRY

G. B.

Chase & Sanbourn;s
Choice Teas and
$
$
Coffees.

DUNLAP.

To the Deaf.
A rich lady, cured of her Dea fness
and :Noises in the Head by Dr. N ichol
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gava $ 1 0, 000 to his Institute, so that deaf people
unable to procure the Ear Drums may
have them free, Address,
No. 5 878c, The Nicholson Institute,
780 Eighth Avenue, New York, U. S. A.

Will find their best interests
Served by calling at
228 Congress.
'Phone l23.

Amerman

&

Scott�

STlJ DENTS !
. ... Leave
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orders a t.. ..

Brower Street,
.... or ....

Normal Book Store,
.... for ....

QENERAL [)KATINQ.
Stu d e n ts' Work A S p ecia l ty.

E. D. MAYBEE, Drayman.
Ca l l 'Phone 14.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. D. GR.OSE,
The Normal Photographer.

l HE WHITE FRONT

1881.

103 CONOR.ESS STREET

'

1900.

...

Views, Club and CJ:iss Pictures, Interiors and FlaRh
tights. Finishing A1nateur \Vork

,vcbav-e beeu iu tile C ,·ooeo• n11i:l11�:. 1 •,·<· r ,•.i gbh'll ·n y,�:Hi:.
�H lbi:I �t:and,
:and ,l Iuring thi:i timi, w(' ba'l'e ad\·e,·Us.ed a 11r�at
i
<h•;il wll l ;,lie �ori Iu:,:il HOYl'i an<l G irh;,
We hn·l te fOU tO ch•e us a share of your p:tiron : l��. :ind
,....� wiU_gi n: ;-.·1 >u arood Gri,oori�� l<> eat ,,•bite you ate i;:-eu1ue
a l(Oorl Edtt.;.;ulon.
Dou't foq�et that rou ear l teach ui: by 11:lepho1w.

First Pri?.e in, \Vnshtennw Fair Contest.

A. A. ORAVES. The Grocer.

416 BtO\\'tr St., Opposite Mala Entrance

a Specialty.

Office Hours:

11

to

12

a. 111.;

1

to

2

p.

111.

Our delivery lea.,,es!'lt 8: 00 a11d 1,:1,'0 A, t,t., a,,,t '4:00 I' . 111.

105 Conrrc-s., Street, · \'psllanU, \ilch.
'l'el }
., plIu:,1m 1U.

BUYINe..--;. B�i\SS
There arc two ways of securing a black bass. The easy and cheap
way is to go lo the market and make your selection. The otber way is
to buy a rod, reel, silk line, fishing snit, several hooks, mhher bol>bers,
and a pail of bait, trnvel about fo1ty miles in a livery rig; hire a boat;
slop around iu the mucl and water for thirty-six hours in a soaking down
pour; lose the only fish you get, and buy one or two at the market on
your ,vay ho111e.
\Ne have been all through that experience. It's tough enough in
fishing, but its ghastly when you meet it in business. And yon some
times do.
Thns there arc two ways of getting a job of Jirinting done. The
easy and cheap way is to go to the Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co. and
leave fyonr order. The other is to shop around from Tom to Dick aud
from Dick to Hany,, ancl finally give the order to some fellow because lie
";11 do it <.:HEAP; mn for it a half clo,en times before its clone; get a
smudgy , spoiled job iu the end, that you arc ashamed to use; :mcl finally
take it to the first-class establishment and have it done over, and done
right.
\Ne are coustantly increasing our facilities, and have uow got what
can truthfully be called a complete and modern print shop.
THE SCHARF TAG, LABEL & BOX CO.,
1

J1f!l.: AN'J'l..' J'RUS1 1' Plt(N'f.F:RS.

ADVERT I SEMEN (S.

I.

. .If In doubt as to whothe, you, • • •••

I have just what you want in

/
� �Ac, .!?.¥.��.. .. �

�

STU UENTS

��.

HEGLU N D,

1 he Graduate Optician and l{efractlonlst.

New Bu i l d i n g
With Al l Conve n i e n ces.

Su ites a n d S i n g l e Roo m s
Fu rn i sh e d , to Rent.

MRS. E. M. NEWTON, �

Newton
B o a rd i n g H ouse.

404 Ba l l a rd Street,
Nea r Cross .

H ing Lee
CH I N E S E LAU N D RY
Opposite the Postoffice .

J. P. WESTLAKE, Tailor,

Over Densmore' s Clothing Store . Suits made to
order, up,to, date and prices are right. Satisfac ,
tion guarantee d . N. B . -ln connection Miss
Lizzie Mae gle will make Tailor Suits, make over
Coats, Furs, etc.

Students

STUDY TABLES, BOOK CASES,
DESKS, STUDY CHAIRS,
ROCKERS OF All KINDS.

J. E. MOORE & CO.
H. FlU ReHILO,
Proprietor of

City f'\e�t J'\M�d.
Dealer in

Salt, Fresh and Smoked Meats
Poultry, Game and Fish .
Sp · cial attention given to Students' Tradf'.
No. 1 4 H u ron St.

TRUNKS

AND

BAGGAGE

C a r ri e d to a l l pa rts of the City.

H. CALBERT, 423 Perrin Street.

Are i nvited t o inspect our
stock of

Shoes.

See for yourself that w e have the BEST
QUALITY for the LEAST MONE Y .

Chicago Shoe Store.
E DUCATE FOR BUSINESS
AT

Come in, Fellows !
We are located opposite the H awkins
House at the old s tand . You are always
welcome. Our place has long been the

Headquarters for Students
The Finest Three , C hair Shop in the
City. Shampooing and Hair Dressing a
Specialty.

KEUSCH & SHEPHARD.

The Central . . .
The leading Prescription Drug
Store of the city

DUANE SPALSBURY.

l 1 2 Congress S t .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Buy Our

BAll(ED GOOlDS

THE PQRITAN JtlOEJ
Are the Best on Earth.

And Be Satisfied.

E. E. Trim & Co.,

(][RU lBVE
lB.A.ll( J N{1i

Sole Agents !or Ypsilanti.

co.

Phone 215. 40 Cross Street East and
234 Con!]ress Street.

WANTED

All the Korinal College Trade.
\Ve guarantee all our work in the
Taitoring Line.

BOYCE, The Tiilor.
Phone 339 2 R.

Cor. Coonre.ss and Washington
Up Stairs.

Also all other Lines of Shoes are Sold
Cheaper than the Cheapest.
E. E. TRIM & CO.

MonE MAKKET

J27 Congress Street.

H ome

-====�-

Fed
Bred
Slaughtered.

OYSTERS, FISH HND DBJilE IN SEHSON.
VOUGHT & R0GERS.

i Students

i

x++++++++·+++++++•+++++++++++++++++

WALLACE & CLARKE'S
Ft)R

+
+
+

Library, Parlor and
t
:
Dining Tables, t
+

r�� -=·:..r-.--

+
+

Ooroo in and get weighed a.nd i f
You do not ga.in one pound a. da.y
It is because you do not
�t .your Meat,, ftoro

i F. C. Bal)gl)art'S
.......... i M,at Mark,t
.........
+

........

+

t
t

t

l

Wallace & Clarke,
208 Union Block.

: Meat Market, 207 Congress St.
+

i
i
:I:
i+

+

i

+

f

..

It was esta.blishod in 1886.
:
I sell nothing but home
'/;
Slaughtered Meam of the very +
B..t Quality.
+

t
:+ F. C. BANGHART.

.

+
+
+

i

t+
t
+

..

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Michigan State Normal eollege.

T RAINING SCHOOL,

GYMNASIUM,

MAIN BUILDING,

STARKWEATHER HALL.

Five eourses are 0ffered.

(1) .
{2) .
{ 3) .
(4 ) .
(5) .

A Preparatory ( Second Grade Certificate) Course
-one year .
A Five Year Certificate Course-three years.
A Life Certificate Course -four years.
A Life Certificate Course ( for H . S . Graduates)
two years .
A Degree Course ( for H . S . Graduates) -four
years.

Expenses are Moderate.
The registration fee is $3 . 00 per term ; $9 .00 per year.
Board may be had for $1 . 75 to $3 . 00 per week.
Rooms rent for SOc . to $1 . 00 each .

CONSERVATORY,

Three Hundred, G rad uates and U ndergraduates, go Into
the schools of the State annually, as teachers, from
the Kindergarten through the High School.

For the Year Book or further information send to
El mer A. Lym a n , Princi pal,
Ypsllantl, Mich.
Or to the Clerk of the Normal College.

1901.-Summer Quarter.-1901.
The summer quarter will begin July 2 and will
be entirely in charge of members of the College
faculty . The work done will be credited towards a
degree .

STUDENTS :

Fot1ntain

Perts

I can p!wse you.

WAl'ERMAN,

\Va1crman's lrle:11, $2.50 to $j.oo.
Par<.er's Nc,Y Jointles�, $:?. oo to $4.00.

Photographer.

Ypt;i(anLi an<l others, t:c.oo.
All Guarantce<l.

slcdal award¢cl al $1:He
and Katicnal Convention: '98,
for posinf, lighting an<i
grou:)Iing.
•
I sell a1natcur's supplie: .;, IZociaks,
Plates, Paper, Cards ar d
ail Chenlicals, li'inishing for the trade.

C.. W. Rogers
&� Co.
Books. Drugs.
113 Congress Street.

We Have Ever�,thing
·rht �tuLlcnts require. Come in an<l n1ake
yourseif at home with \1S.
1. o ok up your friends in oor Students'
Register. It is the rnost complete Register
in tl1e city.

Buy your Fountain Pens of us. We pay
you h.ck the money if the Pc, does not
suit you.

J. Geo. Zwergel

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE.

